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,-m•ritovweea en:Kind for sale atEesiewpyfedet

hßisenlet IltbietiLeiletterreentwer' knee/Cruet
of ME Idble;.Neendera 'Gantry of he Chtitudeaßell-

. giltrioattintrel,Nihon% TmatMeno-Culatisratee-
trine, Liteof/ere-oda&Wetting., Robinson%Greek

of the Owlet*, do I_ng_bah do do,13.11!. fit.
Va ltrAA,Bosom editloar Parish%Stifle 'Gaunt*,
moo Chmaaudits ProspecDr.Wood% Leet
rants n SWedenbargisrace,.Dolt%fdissionary 'Awe;

deer, *adman, other interesting'Weqmi hiaddllion
to theacre, ell at wart= meta -•- novitt '.,

tialrlflr ALLA.
. LVOILESTY, AND VICINITY, will be ready for
eq"et. ie le&era . ?mum who may vrisb. to

haw Th.' of their um Mats put on the map tag

do ect bl efealliC Senile trt MO ultderdsneet èat,111.Mae before Om Sethasst. Ter defnry the eatitoti ',"

the trlaweveo ~..........- I .be required la garden
In Um of Om masa north lit*ideO____,

TO'T

1:11:4 1.ITroar years sinee,l ww 'machetetitetr'ef!!
-the saueof Ohio; while Warne •ftwr.r.''

13 I discovezed i tangelo Mantic rutomaca.ad gebsermantly lea d thatit bedo ttre.e..rna;lsl".2ltPefird besna d": 'lrti:lar ' enfteftemirbuar: l. .
trandit..)telieve i .sedgetbe.-msde amid, butfor

what parpose 1had o t the lamaidms. Icommenced
My expeumente by it og it. bmheg 1 1. eml Waren
OmarI t, sod maw gitwithwarms sultstances;
and soamong ...m coehdeneethettkere was value
re rt, Mat !rave op y entire Cate cod =Was in the

prosecution of those xperimento .and fromthat time
o Oda, faxes attended to no other begone;at the el:

*anon of.boat woo years. Ifinally&stemmed, that,

;0..1.31.En toado powder end adrimr Itwithlin-
sated oil al 'about tit umeisterioy of thick paint,an&
mrplying this cam Id become

a brneholtati hie comingpipate; sto Mai ghtubs ce=p=stews7l.ll;
Oats Inaliquid mete, Me large. amount of Alloy

Wawa,magnetos black oxide of ironthatKeen-
mined, rendered it be weatherand Arewood as ttre

loopr exposed, the h der and 'more permanent it
seems to benome,and mt the coating(after it tants to
slam) leaf loaf indestructible by Ire; eonstmeenttylt

rotate the wood arrested with it A.= thealr,'and
where there Le no air, there loot blase or eembutitom
Macho*the weed will nentary char, before theshoe
untairodwid gladVely.

Iconsidered the diem:teary 'tifthe greatest import-
ant:4l,4M applied to GenrernMeld tat • patentfor air
mood= err ditemeorY, fondly hoping *La I should
EMI be earnotersted for ell my outtay to time andum-
eel: The mrteritment, withom any bookitanon, want.
ea to meLitters Patent for the note tight to Inanafee
tam, sell end Imo my improeement In the manufacture
of a "Weather end Fire Proof Compositko or Arti-
ficfourteen years. ..,anal*49. Whf. 131.2,1q. '

-- .

WE.,the bahabltante ofSharan hey cad the abate
matealtut of Mr.. globe, and believe Mt be labstan-
tinilyaura; uwe ate knowing to most of thesun,

menu therein eaatainedt andorowill farther maw, that
we donot behave that mere ever wmineavan more

bir=and Laboriouslyearned, ardamMudll
' es he permed his experiments with the mom

endondtable perseverance under the Most discouraging.

eireutstanees, as the public had notthe lustsora-
duce that there could be any thine' saleable made'
frau the intbnance. He thereforehut to eneannter for.
years the Jeersand mods of nearly then/holeceroun-'
any. Netwithstandinit all thin, he wife indefat

e
igable

in the prosecution of ha exPernadneirand wde nei
behave that there Ls one man ina thousaudwhoamid
have persevered under an the circumstances. ' liar hi
hes M lasttriansphoi over all obstacles, and- we bi-
hove there Innow but one opinion In awarding Mar
the merit of this Valuable discovery.

arc W.CRANE., ~ slusgenOf. _
YONATHSBAERRARD, Scone:

LEWIS C.CIIATELELD, Trenton
R. W.11131.4 of "
SEMILIVIIN lONE, . Township.

-

~ WM. EYEILETT, Clerk. -
•

. ~
ALLEN 1101VE, Treaturer.

. s. ....smss

;CAUTION TO THE'PUBLIC.
Ihave unertained thatthere're individuals engaged

I,:t=grinding,and reunite for sale, the ewes
Mineral,to be mixed with ol‘andased pre-

cisely es Inee my patented argent. •I been been tD

these puma and&Worn the= my patent. They say

they do not blend to miring., or vellum epee mv•

!teal. ;,that they have wet= dig,.griand,..greytheyvan a t hat it•Ls

no Infringementuntil It is mixed with Meoat no make
tau netwawandi end that those who buy, mix andnee It,

muttake theresponsibihty. Most of these say thin

they Wiese thatthe patent to good agsinst those that

_
theyend me the oempoand, and some have wild Met

1what they wanted to us they ad
to to

perch-
,am of met, ea they did not intend to mate the ,
liable inany way. Now Ifeel myttelf in slaty Nara tst ,

\
thlelhateliced.fiend Upon the pabli.as I can ,vegans

by no . wader name, where a man sells and re-
menu pay for an ankle. the Usa of which he well
knows abhors the purchaserand riser to a prosece-
lion and fine. Some of those who are engaged in the
isetfarions Oak, will unqueetionably conleml to the
'Pane that my patent will notstand, and Mu derem
tot prosecute. Now,Intake thinanent:dent awayfro
nem, Iwent to soon of Mose who were poselemette
thatray patent was ofno value, and made the follow-
ingamputeo. that they mlghtaelect a lodge and two

luefere vrhohave had some potence in patent cues... ,
and wewould submit Me patent to them, and if Mel
decided that the patent wasgood, that they oltdeld env I
all Wear: proceedbigs in the bunkum ton 'tither

' ebelahl deal& thatit would nee in their opinion, hold,

' I would nese to letthem go on and eon enemy e
them.
uld,

without uying any thingto the public about

Theproposition they would notaccede to. So fee as Ithe.validlty.of my patent to caner-rind, Idu uItWde.

. Pend entirely mom ma owujadgment,although ei
the feting corildenee in it: tunI hre teimd ued it in'

\etstrY of theledges,and Meand of the most eminent
patent Lneyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
Met in thew opium hares gait, endsrould prometme

m my discovery- '
1.amid. thestale to a fine power, and put it up in

barrels, the whichare marked: “Illatal Pus=MU I
IDen Wee.= Faeroe Anntrlctat.SLAT.. .

s_ I- therefore give notice to all who boy and we the

ibeve mentioned mineral for thepurpose set Wet in

my puent, except from me or my, alithorised tome,
that I shalt hold Meet to a stem ancoumbllirr, nod

Omit tine snits M lawagainst those who the
Wang. uponmy tight. WId.,IILAIZE.

Sauna Medina Co., 0., avg. It„ ant. -

IrrTWO TONS of the shove Mee and Weather
proof Artificial Slate on hands and for sale., ;The

abovewecan recommend, for we have been tng it

for some 4 vans, and know it to be what it Is set forth
,in every Particular. J. fc H. PLULLITS,AM,

nosTI-ddat ' No 5WoUM

EXCEbStM,
• „

F. H. EATON:.&: C0.,._
No. In Pontatia Benielt,- Plttaborgybe
. Have now in Store Bill assortment of

111211111161, Glove!, Hosiery and Lite Good! .
'DAPPED to thereams of every clamof liderchmuliAendConsumers.Nominushave beenrpared to

present the nearest and net bobionable style of

Goods in their line. 'Their stock conaists m parrotthe .1
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS. _ 1
I=l7Litld i'3.lygi'enr,..tellareW.biltilltZ IIarid narrow tines ono WontedEmbrobleiMg umbla,
loaned and eat Velvet Biliboris; pbsin do dm Corned

Mame& and plain SatinRibbons. for trimaturg;-blue ,k

white and mitered SilkLamy ext.. wide do do, for..
flounests; with a fulledsormlent of Dress Butionsi
Dames Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order.

LACE GOODS. .
Embroidered Lace and andtCones, Chernizetteo,

Meatiest mid RetiringCapsad Ileif Sleeves,Frcech
Wetted Coitus and Cads, ingress variety;Lace Veils,
Lipoi, end eraTistr;, Mourning Chronteettas, Cole
lan, Cuffs and: Balt Sleeves; Lamm Lawn ,Ildkfe„:

plainembroideredand hemstitched do, plainLinen do;
TOO thread Laces and Edgintm,Inkdo ~10; Bobbin,

LOW, Lace Multi.and ConatiMirtngs and Inserting.

• BONNET TRIMMINGS. . ,

Bleb new style Donnetßlhbons,FrenenFaceFloWs
ers, BonnetTabs, Velvets, ,fladresand Florences, Silk
Missionsand Tarlacns, Bonnet Frames andTips,

KW GLOVES •
Best manafactnre, with moat appmved falloatalp,

and ebffiLest colon. An extensive aseortreentCony,

on Muni. biIOSIHRT.7 '
A great variety ofsilt. Nvuol, Collatb Merinoand

Cashmere, for Labia' and Miner; Tartan Plaids. and.

aNB assoremeneotberstylen•faney and -plain Child-
ren's lime; newest etylio Intents,Drots and Socket'
Gents, Grampian, Vigenti, Merino, Coned- and fine
Wool HalfNose.

GEOM.'S.
A'fall amorinient for men, women • and Children;

among whichare Derby Bibbed, Potoselle and pliant
Silk-, ribbed sod plainCaetimere; Chamois
ne; Cassitnere, Merino,. FurelinedBeaver; heavy ,and
line Beekakiniltiditary and Lisle Threa7 and Cotton._

WOOLEN• TrcroLum Goats; . __.
-

'Biel' as TodiegileNne. Childresie.-1700de,Chiatten'a
WoolenBacks, Scarfs Mot Boas, Chanfetes Gait
mimed Longtifitte,..Yarned Cage,Knitting Worsteds,
and Woolen Yarns, California Comfort's,-•also,Kee,
Caehment Scarfs, for Lade. , '"..,.-

"

- '
. LADme.DepaitTslzbrr. .: . ..,.

Zephyr and Tapestry Wormed. _Conran Patterns,

clowned Debt Stitt Bristol and hoards,. 1..7
per Elfflrer Mitteriebi, Larne ,blets; Tidiest' tea Earle
broldered Work. Also—Larbeenelk and Merino Vesta
and Drawers; Entbreidened Sacks and Flannels, Prorich
Worked Capsand Waists (misdates; and Swan's-down
Trimrdnga., GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. • ' .

Fete Shirts, Cravats and Conan; Merino, Silk and
Cotton Wrapper.and Drawerr, Suspenders. Shoulder
Braunand Brewing Gowng Silk:sun' „Llems Ildltfet,
thorn and Bad cry.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND pEanimEß.v.

B=Ltranc:,%ifg.r.inandShenLD5B glachin,.
Haab, Sailsand Steerwor7d Hair *ether; Shell,Bai tsleand Eng. note Dressing sodam IveritCosebei

Wien asomment of Nail andTeeth ittltaltet: l':-
Wetbarilra.Goidmedo^ lrerfaincrY... ..

.".•,.--'
. .

• VARIETY GOODS. . „ .

Needles, Piet, <
Tammy, Steel Begs and Parses, .

\
Mon. and Steel Goods; Berlin WireBaskets, e'.'.-,,
PalmTwist and Sewing!, Fh.Ra.... 4 Deskieltd.
Coat Bindings& Gallows, • Fancy Work Bedew •
Cloak-CordasulTaseels,' Portion., Papiernes and
Biled & Shade Trlmailoga . Larlics, Stationary' ' ~

pulpit & Banner Tunis, Preach Cork Boles, 'Upholsterer's Primo% Mb & Glutei Umbrellas,
WILLA., mot'dl•WW, -Pape, Mulles Si Hollands,
khmlish GU Clothe, lElemic Sande& Webbing,
Fligd Chime Binding, Corset end shoe Lacers.

CICIhiMWL'OeCel'lper .:1-eTr itt' sr, 11.'ci.lrel:ai.otr' !';
(nether simply ofCm= 0 ni Wu( &Ike =alp-

eneed eOrie.l W . .. le.m the immution or •u.,...tx,,,,t wo,end those welding ht. fornish Homes.
...„..1,,,,,0 ,t0e, the largest aiwormatun inthe city,
whichwe willwil cheaper thee ever beton.of to

the 'mown market. noval -W MCLINTUCK •'-'---771"j11—Z.-rsns—fgi-ISTt-ae-k-e: 7

R. MURPHYum reed a sapofyithe *hove

article, ofthebeat quality; elm, oh,. low,

ilmert Shawls; black nornhanors, blooralagA.

„,... pool Cloth„daek Coheres, Parolee.,

(sheen*, Moue do Lains end Fretich Merinos,hiact

vatd Mourning collars, bloomingBonnet Itili.

bonolneek do, and le fall tooonment of biannual:
q genera:nisei ..PLAIN BLACK SILKS, - •
A large assortment, including.* fesi Mesas very wide

and starier..• Sayers see invted to look at than, at

North East earner ofYouth-and Market 013.• iUncles/JoRoma. up Males, token a largoassort-
Stets!„.......—of New Goodabeslately been teemed. [rivet!

DiejAYNE'dALTEUATIVE.. . .
Ws Webeatinformed bylireNow ofsem per-

trmed caber by Dr. Jaywea Alteratives which
Proves its superiority oym every other remedy of the

;Wirt& 211:11=i*ITAMEIMS"1:1=1
with eleenitions and enfoliadon of various•boneado•
ring ehttme many pieces here been discharged from

the anontel bone 0
1 thefrom from both her arms,

wrists end hands,and from both legs,andfroutille left

temons.,bone. and from tits right knee, besidhaves padl edlinth'
elem. en outerparts ofher person,which el
Ole skillOf • elllabef Of the MO stexcinest playsiciens of

eaotrydianaly abOst Of the time her sufferingshave

base esenuatmg and tteplarablo. AbOal{ltree=las

antes She was induced to try Dr.layee s uponhers
has bad en astordolonell happyetre. Mon nets

nbre.retlxving :11.2e,tntaLl.fiweT.egoo:rnsd.c.rsajzontill
Mutbeemnercompletelyrestoteliso that she doww4si,
117 limper@ thanshe dia befbre else ctimmencid the ase
of Odetraly valuableprepallon—lSll.,_7 1: 1,.....r."'„,* e,..,

Per father inArratatsea,inesira ofe0Le0.41.P,...
//Mena,

Pa awli:=6, atOa PE IN Ifik.l7Toll.E.,
17 6 '

.SLQ4MeCOOI,IIIN.
m'AL lAA EWAN e

ereeeMb7atilSkle:MeaFnirri'Pld ID/F1P'SCXYDI
adsb

il'VOl'brarittiMikitarmorrz an
D Y••,'AiLdo '_S:

Tielasiglibiellaeopeat. Vernal Illegtlathe

IN Ilk WORM
irLoaWs ourriern aim oU WDITION

POINTOSIt.
Motmnude von two. • PwrNoir!, Mama, Maio

Thrtwei..s, SWAN'S OINSIATEW
Am( ms rapidly impersedler adl abet Ointments mad
Lkehrodiunme inam fertile care Of Me follembg dir

I Fresh Mearaitlt.."f ell klass sPrehls•• ridsee•
Meted .4,,spades, mremeh amnia, oldest,.
Lameneas• amid one.k. ronelease feet, seratehee of

reeasanwe or horse •Thitempar. •
This Yoabormall rename allinflanitalltiolland Mom

purify the hloode lementtheakin' • Meuse the wear,
and mrtaMtleall elm:prisonradio body; mattes pre red
monomial: germedy torMefollowing dimmer.

Distemper hide Mac* logs' of appetne. inmar,
sumtwyellerie Water, talbtxma oftke eyes, fatigue
from hard =raw, alma ebeurnanam,(commonly cal.
led stir eemplalny tablet pro*• sofatal toconey

sableMoms in Mamaim We elma wasted ter

tats remedy animates" ani. nolda which generate eo
manyGrand W B. SLOAN.

Depot, 40 Lake at, Chicago, them.

• :THR PROOF. •
'Extra= from Oar "Onliata.Nortb Western Gonne!,

By the ...orEllsout's Ointment and Condition Poe-
der,,nanoentirely weds AIWA, on Myhorse and
'etherOilie'Waimea 'Mt tdedltlon mote than WI ye

cent on thecoat ofthe Arid a cow which

visa adieeble nejebe conidered! vircirthless by mysell
endeelyilberemallestored to goodhesith end streentb
bythe nee elms tbsmbelt a package of the powder,
and is now dolts; bettor than any other cow I have.
• SMOll7oaiXfayl3,• 'lBh9. WM. VINCENT.

, .
• THE ADITERINO CHILD. •

.Therebycertify thatone of my ellidren,When oo
into a large fireofAye eoiate,and yr. burned

isevetely front head to feet. The beat of mollies] aid.
codattemitun was given .to the child for four .or five

:dujawithontany relief—each day's sufferings tacreas-

eddithie,groans coald he heard ata great illstanee,
'which emucal period one of my neighbors reemumen-
ned and pruemed m sae a box of Bleu's Ointment.
and, Inlos, then fifteen salaams after Ihe'applicatiorfah diamond to theaggravated um ofthe uffering

child, thepain eeued entirety; and be speedily began

us recover. My -lesidestes blnHalt township, Ver.
million unniy,and State ofLudlam.

• , , • THEODORE L. TAYLOR.
Clgesp, MuM2I 11348.

, • •'EXTRAORDINARY CURE.' •
AprilLI, Foar miles limb of Cliiceiro ionthe

road utt Milwankle,l Cook emmty, Illinois.
Blom—Dear Elm.One of my bones had.. large

boo, momon Ma breast bona, immediately under the

collar mblek uilamedlbps land vendered kis serviees el

O;gr.itllortulterve' Bo Yne.En tilrtt:Wtobrtre
leant'beardit,l Mae procured Vi4ltlerii Celebrated
HOMO Otorment, and imeA that until I become fully

'satisfied thm It.wouldravea relieve the 'animal. Fe
liar I' *Owing& a hot 0g pour teal} valuable Ong.

minst;and in leas than OD days ttom the first appbea.

lion the tumor=emir dicappermd, and thebone war
arelL Tom, • • • EDWARD ARMSTRONG.

POPULAR OPINION.
Irpopularopinion of any criterionoftheat of.

rtier,we forth, the Incredulous to
n D

read at least a fewa
ttie many voluntaryectrilicatestbat appear In our

'columns -respecting me great variety or remark la
rams effected by the use of "filoan'sCelibrared'Oira
mootand-Condition Powder."

, 'Phew remedial Ito Langur remain among those
doubthd utility, thelkajohri trged nfiosa= mtlde. nelgarirdr4 extetsitret; tl% all other sati-
atesatria tind.=lSlich. City Now.

•

u!,s NO merroLn:
'TaxPaw, Jam le, 1843.

Dear Plean.43irr...Plsse send by.the .bearer a mt.
'supply or year item-bledielnes. They are the best
articles of the tied Walt have ever need, never My.

tagbeen disappointed In their elect,sa Ihave bean In
themeof others, oven the racist Wel/TU.I Ointments,

Linlments,"&a, *like day. I Illre very much Wufew
tore lathers,Vsr thatthey doall thatrs promised, and

lutifl-in.r.lientLitalre Isrtenuala to add. that

DUDLEY.
•

THE DIFFUSE:NICE. '• Tlin • ordinary . al/mamas wad liniments It is
known aro savors.and partial in. their operation.—
Illoates.Ointmont is mild yet rearms and
ramose. tko cause, kenos It gives read ma permanent
fella. Sot.panty, mildness, safe) oostalmy, and
tholpashmiss, Susan`, OLCUPEUt esrielm t.olis rapidly
arporeedims all mbar Oinunents slid ma now

. WROANT GET ALONG wrraouTIT.
Bssm's(Isom .11140cL St, lOW.

. .

I.h, Sloan-811.i I have tested the -eirrue of your
biromentin the emu of raulemske bites, sore throat,
hums, tod many *Ma injuries., and la every ease
has surpassed our expecte.% As • family Can.

teem, Ihave never seen its equal,amt for. bOOOl3 we
can't get Mons without iL

Yours, an, , . MISSAL JOHNSON.
EXCELLF2CT OINTMENT.

For aco...table leanth of

ime Iwas sersauly striated wtth thetriennia. co.
plaint, and Malian freely the various liniment., ic

palot
killem,ir obtandria any miter, Al
Mar.ag..rst al this Mace tall..ed um totry your
Ointment, and within twoareeks fre. tke time 1 gm..

Meucci mitts it, the pain ceased, and I waseffectually

eare and shall nmointatind all whoa. similarly ad.

dieled -.thanedimeasion complaint, ut moire yea.

cicala.Gianni.widow delay-
' Remit.yours, OSCAR F. MOTT.

littoetrille,Peoria to., ,klay 1, LAS.

tr.jr'From the:llonAl.V. S. Brooke, Agent of the
Illinois and bliehipst Conal• Packet Dmt etnerany.

• Cm o,Jane 44,181... i
Dr. W.R. Sloan—Dear Sin Per the, lest 30 yearn I

have hail occasion to we emir horses;and have used
thenave-

ey of linimentswd to in use,

but never Found try thing Neal to Tour *int,

meet (or Inhatire -Ou hems. Within the last two

inonihs Ihave uppliedyour ohne:mutt° eoree'Bo horse

for verioss Ittttrles, and la evert Instance Ithas pro-
`red a soveringlireao.ty.„..

• Kirerata,srrm ENTIRELy OFF.
. Teronalekeouth of Chicago. Sept-141,1545.
Dr:1346%1,91n On the sth instant sty lion had afin-

ger bitter entirely off hgalarm. Weunteediately ap-

plied your eelebratedtaininent, which relieved hun el

petit Ina. tear minutes.and 'prevented. the Anger front
tatelling the least particle, and tbe wOutal be h 0
apidly. Reap," yenta, . S. BROCKWAY.

.I;ACTiFORTIiE PEOPLE.

Docrolurid IN GALENA
Mr. Sloan—DearSir. About three yenta ago Iwas

severely ituaralInoue army lese by the falling of •

pile a woodleh occasioned huge.rannhag ulcers.
Neally every donor in Galena mad to cure thews but

toed in vein, void hove sympathy stud improper treat-

nt my other leg became as bad as the one oriental-
lywounded. Idespairedofaces bring well again—-

thst oalght ttestect Ito means withalmy

reach, I purchased of your agent in Galena acme0

Tow ointment,and you canjudgaof my mimosa an 1
pothole better.than Ican erste-el it, to foul myse If

entirely well before I had Waled mime thesecond bd

The.(Ws 1 make know:. that others afflicted inoy

believe and notdelay sang so voluble au ointment
as yearshen resod to be. Reap*, your anneal fr'd,

Dee. 19,1518. EVAN DAVIS.
•

o
Itabre thafolldwiag older Messrs:Vaughn &Co

PtirFlisstila largosapply,ofSloan't preparations.
• " Jamas,Web. Feb. 24,1973.

9-1 L liThbitilpeir mint of Sloares Comb.

lel:dgiVe7Peaga"'lt•TaTelfio.k.rha e"tol*set.ned'irte
11.dixemsoCtinassot,,1 will pay tor tassia mo first tom

OW T99 sto.bans, and presume I shall be able to sell
X XMX quantity In teeeouree of the year. It will be

as object to you,as well as toroyselr, to keep me eon•
slimly supplied. ,iirelyresP'y yoare,

i• S. 13. VAUGHN & CO.

/1tIf1.SIl!S1PPI1tIIrL'Vt-
. ' Loma, Feb. V., 1349.

Or. Sloari—Sim Moot two pare ago, white ratting

vvnTheStissiastppl river, In Inningover ibn rapids, 1
Wasslanged Into the water, and by thetall dashing

against a rock, erashing strileft leg and otherwise se.
rentslylmartng me. somuch that 1 lost allsensibility.

When comelmatiess retained 1 found myself in St.
jmuM,serroondedby etry weevil:ls.llr. Good nom-
Ingand medical aid, enabled me In eboat two months

The-
ta hobble proand.wolt the essistaaertedaThecrote/t.
orthealionly partially heattads leavingths dischar.d

large naming

items etthe knee.whkh for many Mon
blood'and matter of the most *Menai.ammeter. Ny

p.m were inexpiciaible, at times my miteringwas

so great thatdeath.aroald have reaelved ahewn wel
come, F011.1044 Air. Wi4sost,'lone oftoysterol

to try. year, Olbtibinbt / adorned a box

applied, it accoonngtodirection—Masoressoon began

to smote. ahcal My appearance, and threemamas
j oru cutireir.enredoind enabled to do Itud labor.
1 L. Year senor,

, W4,oterandonsi6oal, neighbors of 11. W. Thomaa,

torsos aegattiniod wok the ea. above mated,and k

log Ow CireliMMUlLeg, 111031Cbee dully confirm said
Thom&*:amuseREV J. O(II:GLASS,

JAREN WILSON,
PETERLAME.

••

0... d
adul aleovroanded in thee.etir dT. Yht ;which he took eoid,

'lend hecautt war:rippled thathe' could scarcely uaveI.

lir the free applitatiOh °float. valiable ointment,hit
boorevreta soon softened end the Otto permanently
'cured. haveilea eaed. the Ointment in the ecee of

Ye4 .1, 16 -E:ti and nalsevere galls arlittetpukt emcee..

fed 4...tiavA.Vol44;aF Zgi'etAMT.
f ' 61sans

Tvalto wnou art.r.roirr.
0t0...,.a Condition. Powder am sr.

krocancd god byall whohave used them to Islie left

rcroody (or horses and earthsMu tom been discovered.
iRmsb.wroonds, spaying, bruises, rinennic, pod
evil. Sod In short every ostward disorderor Iwo can

becaret by Miswondeohil remedy. Tho Powder is

clesirrned Cr • inward strains, distemper, lode bound,
;inne from hard exercise, dimmed sic., ko.—Laae
.IqoantyChronicle. • . : •

tRATIIVE ,):101.TETINGLY.- BUT TIIOI7OIIT
WMM TRY. IT.,
%Viscid:Fro, CoOk CO.F.ob. A3,11318

Mr. Sloan-An:J.hare whale young born that was
•taken withthe scream, ut eau paid ota about

three_ dollars Pr •medicinehal-c taare him, batbegum
bought a boa ofyour ointment at your

Ilieu when in Chicago last, rather doubting] y, but I
'nought I would 10111. Jadge my.autprim and my

opinion. of its beneficialQualities, when I found my

• hone* leggin:lmM and well infoot days from the USIA
leammeneed applying it. Yourobedient,

E. Y. COLBY.

•

hlerethan Oven yeam of unrivalled success In the
cunt ofe•cry variety of external diseases and injuries
such as WILMS, Images, ems, barns, cutaneous erup-
tions, are lips,sore brepu, chapped chill..
mWtq brier, alecrii,cents, pions In the bank, sides, elf

ather puns orrice system rattlemmke bites,Ste., bets.
mple testimony Mit blcian's Ointment is past Om thing

forthe hear. Certificate witlutur number have been
received by the Propnetor Iron:disinterested Indrvidu.
rds' •giving details of trauma ablecures by its use.

- Granville, Mdwatkie to. Niffit., Oct. 12, IMP.
Me. Sloact—Doer Mr. Hecentiy my horses can away

with • ler chain attached, which ens and otherwise
unwed theta seriously, weaselsso Mtn I conaldered
my mom sinned forbesiocw. Fortunately • friend re-
commended the ne of your Clement. I wentto Gib
wantles,A pulebuctl • kw. It coo rattlaired the
htfiettimation, and in few day. the wounds healed
The peat benefit derived from the nee of yearOtnt

et, tar horses, indheed me to nettuslui you vet •the facr,htlicvinytD pobllary would benefit yon e,,

thdittrblir:: raitGECOMSTOcE.
.

/VS POMO%FACT,
And,hutbeeolllll • owaston saying, that

Momentand Candid°. Powder am rawly sapone

ding allotherremodleo for all dpwasea of.horses cod
caul, The Loam of iho medes comets In'boil
Nulty.. an&asfaki ti witr..lhal mol IA used °ear ~,,,

7notywilherat any danger °finkingcold, orany cater
Wary malting fromtheir freqoeor oiro,-sod sever PS
oddan ifikesdiromm onifollorod. 1111.6.1ys

lslo of D. 7 Good*,

A. A. MASON a. CO.,
101TILL ea:ornerieston New Year's Day, 1800,

continue throughthe month of January, during
which time the whole oftheir immense establishment,
(including all their Wholesale licannia will be thrown
open for Retail Trade mid their entire Who ei.rie
Stockwillbe offered at Retail, on this occasi.,
folly on man r.ma than weal prices. • .

Their Shawl Eakton contains mare thart3oooShawls,
comprising every deseription of Loog and Siloam
Wool Shawis,.Cashosere, Dream, he. £l.O,VileUls4,
Cloaks,Mantillas, Sacks, he., at art immense redo.,Cloaks,

ir01211.1.1 prices.
DIMS AND CLCrikX GOODS.

Their stock comprises mom thanIMMpieces Talbot'
Cloths, Merinos, Parsatenw, Alpacas, Lyonesce Op-
era and Pelisse Cloths, will be sold from2Dto 40 par

cent. less shut sisnakprices.
Also-3IV Mesas rich pitonsod fig'd SILKS, redo.

ced 30per cent
Weans Cantonese, end Do Lains, entire new Myles.

Also—White Goods, blooming do.,Embroideries,
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and HosieryTrimmings, tee.
•. easesFlannels, 70 cases new cyleCalicoes, BO ca-
sts Bleecbed Muslin, 100 bales !frown do., 70 bales
inching. Also, Glottis,Cassbneres, Jeans,Cagnetta,'
'le. at extremely low prices.

ingetnef with an immense Imitate of otherGoods,
making an assortment one of the most extensive uk
the country—all of whichhave been marked down at

moth lower prices than their extensive annual sale In
January task

They invitean e
Goods will be told.

fp-The lowest price named at fast 1
jan2 A. A.bIASCIbItCG.. 00 Market at

ell call, or orruzy of their choicest

"Norway Plains" Elataketa..

WR. MURPIIY, at North Fast Corner ofFourth
and Market streets, has latelyreceived a rap-

ply of din &hove superior make ofBlankets, and in-

sites those in wantof the article to loot at them be-
fore buying. Ile ham also on linnd Homo Made Ulan.
ken, a good heavy article, which libr own

selling low.
Also—Domeblade FLiNNELS,,barred and

white,of a saperiorquality.
Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to whack he

Invites the attention of buyer,.
ffe-A largosupply of Goods recently opened In the

Wholesale Rooms, up moire, make+ hi. assortment
very full and worthy the motion of dealers.

novl7
QaELLillf.ii LIVERPILLS tin, m't• 'Ater-61i=

•D lion.,Ps- Sept. to,
Mr. R. E. Sellers—Dear San I Mei it is a duty lowa

to the public, es well as to the credit of your Laver
Pills, to state the good often. produced by their um in
my own ease. Daring the month ofJune, 1,45, I took
very unwell, my appetne (abed, and my strength seas
entirely prostrated, with severe pain an my side and
shOulders. I was told by medical men tharmy disease
was a severe attack of liver complaint. I took seve-
ral boxes of &Manes LiverPills, and mine .Ir.P.•
which I arcs told law good for that disease, butalma
all IInn getting worse. I finally concludedto place
myself under the care of a physician for better or
wol7ei but, formatetely, lusturthis time, I wait told
by theRev. LNiblock, ofthis place, that It friend had
sent hima box of Sellers , Liver Pills from Pansburgb
which had benefited ham very mock. I forthwith
sent for a box of your Liver Ms, sod by the time I
was done usingthem,' was satisfied that itwas lust
the medicine that nutted my use. Isent for more,
and took Ave orsix boxes, and forkful myself almost
entirely cured; but In March last 1caught a severe
cold, which brought back the disease, and to a short
time Iwas us had assayer. I again had recourse to
your Liver Pills, and took them every othernight foe

six weeks, and occasionally since,and Ican now say,
that I can now say, that I feel little If may symprom+
of the Liver Complaint, and mylasgeneral health is as

good now as Ithas been for the tID years.
My neighbors ask we who was mydoctor. 1 tell

them that Sellers. Liver Pills was my doctor, and by
the blessing of Divine Providence thy meansol caring

me. lam confident that when the piddle become au-

quatuted with the value of your Liver Fill., the
mend for them will increase. Many ofmy neighbour
to whom I have recommended teailhaecan testify 10
their value,as well an to the fa bovanted.

Respectfully yours, fixtracm

To rot Pirate.—The Origiunl, only lone and genu•

mine
his

Pill* an, prepared by a. Se. MI. and
have his none stamped in black sr. upon we lid of

each ltoz, and his cent.rr on the on.ido wrapper.
lccAll other. are counterfeits,or bast

sp.7 R. F.. SELLERS, Proprietor, b 7 W.d so_
Jays.a , Kip•ClOralat.

a 113311, Columbiana c0.,0., Apr. gi,

DR. JAVNLS: era—l Wel bound to you.
and the allliemd public, toavail myself of titulary,

purtunityafgiving publicity to the extraordmary erecm
(your i. spectomut ortmyaelf. Having been aftlieted

far several years with a severe covet, Ixecue fever
and its concomitantdisuses, and seemed only doomed
to lingerouta chow but miserable exiitenee, until the
fall at laath when, being more severely attacked, and

having recount to;kli my fanner remedies,awl thepm-
Mapnoncof two of the moo respectable phyamians In

the neighborhood ',about teeming any benefit, or the

consalatont of survivins Into Or.. days or weeks ai
farthest—when the le .t gleam of hope liras shout to

vanodi, I bail recommendedo me yourExpeetoranw,
and blessed by that Being who does all thongs in tf
uce al the means—mid contrary to the expectation
fy physicians and !Mends, I 1•19 in. fesr flays yenned

y bed, a nd was cushier! by Me use of • bottle,to
mendto my busincsa, shit/yangewe better health ttimi

I bud for ten yearspro•ioss.
Respectfully yong/cc, J. W.Rona.:
For oak Pitialough, at the Mon Tea Store,19

Fourthstreet. eiturV

Vl' R. ELUAII EATON'S CLATIFICATF: TO DR
LU. JAYNE—Trds certifies, that immediately after

!meleeattended my brother, who died of consuurpoun

in March, loin, I was taken meltwittolteConsumpuon
or Liver Complaint, and max reduced PO lOW with Me
diseasethat r years I was unable to anent:lto

my busi ness,either at home or ebroad, being for the
most use confined to my Ind.!, During tbe shore pen-
al of use, I had expended for medical mendmee o

regular Physicians and medicine, to the =mutt of

SRO, without receiving say benefit therefrom In
Jnly, m1,15, I comenced taking Dr. layne's Medi-
einex, mid hone token them mom Of lei. ever use,
and believe Um it woo by erring an their use,
that I can now only my that I have completely rest-.

voted my health. I bebeve that Jayne's Sanative Pips
and Expectorant non the best family medicines now •

I reside In Springfield, Owego county, N. Y., slid
carry on a furnace and machine shop in that place,

and am not interested to any manner in the sale of the

alwve medicines,and make this certificate Inc the ben-

eLt of thoseafflicted. ELIJAII EATON.
Springfield,N. V., Sept- 16 Ibld. lad

8108 VALI; 000138- 1
LEXANDERA DAY, corner ofthe Diamond and

Akiarket street, notify their friends and the public
that they have received their stock of Fall and Win-

ter GOODS, direct from the importers, manufaemreo
and auctions at the rot. Their stockofnew oyle and

fashionable Goods is large,and presents ,trong attrac-
tion. to purehwters. in Ladies Dreu Goods and

Shawls, the mast splendid and fastuonable Goode of
the 'canon art now offered. at remarkahly low prices
consisting in part_of. the following

LADD.NI DRS GOODS.
New style Brock. 5;0 Carnelian Silks;

Colald endCno,clnan BannUrodDu Chenes and Titre Satins;
erhinct, of the heat quaintest

Black glossy Grodenens of tue culebrated Eagle
manufacture

The Ontione named Black Silksurnwarrinnimwear, arc..for and 'annuli. theyed nol
ve thtoe

hem imported
Sem figM CarnelianSatinDo Cherie, the handsomest

Silks of the season.
New style 'Socha Silk rimmed French Merinos, •

near and splendid article for walking drckses.
Sak Erehroideral French De Lames, for dresses sad

sacks, an entirely new article.
DeLines, Merinos, Alpaceasand Yet

mews, a luau assorseent
SHAWLS AND SCARFS!

Breda Longand Square Shawls. of the bast quail.
ties.

Plaid Long Shawls, of the newest designs, remark•
ably cheap.

Splendid ?erten Shawls, at greatly redneed price.
CaMei. Itroeha nett Silk Shawls,. mat variety.

Crape Shaw., wt t o andcolored, to great variety.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND Vi...INGS!
Sot Sedan real French Twilled Cloth.,all prices;

belt Sedan teal French Castuntereit; new style Amor.
leanCaysirneres; super Satin Vestingti.

LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS!
Fteneh and Belgian Blank and Olive Cloths, for La.

dies' Clonal. BLANKETS!
A splendid assortment of American and imported

Blankets, at remarkably low prices.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOOD'—'

A huge and cOmplete assortment nowon Land.—

!deny of our present stock of Staple Goods were
boughtfrom tho manufacturcrs previous to the prerent
advance in prices.: A principal put of our stock of
French writ F,clirb goods have beenpurchaudat the

great Auction Sales in Philadelphia and New York,

which enablesas to otter decided bugures in almost
every descriptionofgoods in our lineof boomers.

Country Alembente, blerehmt Tailors, and all

wholesale and retail heycrs, are invited m. early

eau...anon of out ilook and BAY,primALEXANDER 75 Market
Cref22 northTorn corner of the Diamond. ,

TOUlfltrctLA of Mall Cii-targrat

Wa andd?"M jelt irrte nt pats, r .onr o lhar'rec t ec iovrag e his rg ‘e 'Ut.
supply for the son, and eon offer inducement" ;t1
buyers rarely to be met with. Hu ...moot of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
1. very consisting of FrenehMerinos, Cashmere!
Coburg., Wanes.. Cloth.,roper Printed French Oast

metes, at pores c outderably lower thouthey caul

LO bought curly Inthe mason. 111.street of
LONG SHAWLS

I. Bage, and rrobrnens many or the besutifel style

t Mbition at Franklin Institute, Phltad'a
now o BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and eery handsome style., Velvet Tree
mud, So. SACKING FLANNELS,
Of various style:. and qualities, plainand embroidered
Black Sim bad, Needle Worked Coilod and Culs,
Bound Sarin.and Velvet Flowers,Caps and Sean....

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newel' styles, andat lower prices Man usual;

and rich changeable Silks and Sarno, for Mor.iltarti
to.; tad a large stock of

STAPLL AND HOUSEKEEPIN HOODS,
at lowest priers. And in the gentlemen's departmeni

will he (hand fresh
1111..ACK AND FANCY COL'D CLOVIS,

Blank Doe iklue, Winter Vessinse, Fond Cass:mere,

Undershirtsand W.V.', Silt Cravats, Pocket flood.
:redid ,. I's, tcc

(11S-fildelid.to are 'rusted o •wthit'e Wholesule

ap stairs.
A VDUS' WON'HEICPUL. UUlll2.—n CAA. ce et s

11_ • Alum.,Mercer co., Pa., Sept. 5, 1h49.
K E.:Sellers: Done Mir. I bought one bottle of your

Veratifuree lathe Ism City Furnace St9re,aa this place,
and ILhae performed what we eoedderouthrriso won.

derie corn en sae of my Poll etakt years old; he od

bean unwell for some )ears,so much so that I hodsiv..
up all hope. of hio errantry. I was adviord by

ofmy neighbors to try a bourn of yoor Verminice—-
and 1 am happy to inform you of ithaving the desired

effector relievingmy son. Ile passed, in the edit

spate ofVI booms, ISO worms, some of them mensur.
inga. much as 10and 14 inches Inns. I feel bound

;duce to give you We above matement,eo as youmay

make 'lty use of my name that you thinkproper.
Yours; very respectfully,

Jonovnoni S. Loot.
turPrepared and sold toy E.SELLFIRS,S7 Wood

otters sod sold by Unissuna genera ily in the two
novIS

dues,

Corkttr-Filroni W. K.:llidiet: Esq., Chi. of Me

C°?.:lr t i. It 14.1';':rierie10"e1.17: dameikrtii7 1.1;14:n411ermy

wife wan afflicted with asevere sod distressingt oath,

sod hearing of year invaluable tzugh Sirrap, I Per.
a bottle faun S. T. Trimble. of ruigewitict,oan d,,..frnr ,t z.oki l:ril Vaoltzliv.ihrmr..oi,:t:

several Rivals have been !eliited an severe eases. I
am therefore washed that ide

a
a side and valuable me-

dicine, and wouldirecommend it to those who may be
afflicted with nevem coughs and coldW. K..

s. .BOREN.
w01cV,16.13.hlivsold byR. E. SELLERS. 57 Wood sweat, and

by Tri..,,-,.ily ill the twoanew and vicinity.

KV or thl 3.11T1114,-3 Illua and flrab Fe

raa'd;n iudforter l yy_
RPI y,°WuzuN tCO,

48 Wood st
_

..rl•3

S!wt muus. DE I..hiPild—W. R. hlurphy has
d t resrld lot of high colored !death do Lulus,

such am Chem., eses,iet,Lcal tho 10ts price of
peryard. Also, Plain Drab,. ,WOW", &AI., at Idit* lar iv.r?2:::,,,rtl .,:nzg."l°—• -zr.te'ln. `4,2Z,',
es di achoice eissortmeta ofDrees heads iter...l-7,
such so Fancy Silks, French Mellow, ellShol.ells

COM% sod Lyon.,"Clothat dm
N. F.cor

s,
nercd Fooritt nod Idurketsta.

roolcsale o. upsun.Room. suer/

•

Eaa*Par ßifurrt liconittaase WWI,
.ItAX).tosmnat la Wing, Iteststo

tom nap Portof Epatutd, hArtrt. Santander
Wales, epoe she =Oftliberalums,with their

nal pauentalsty and atunnion urtte Nam
fovea feminism. We daunt allowourpostangersul
be robbed try the swiedlleg scamps that West the
pormoisare'take chargeof them the mount they

14envelves, and see Intheir well being, and de-

, wetestithem urith ir .tiyan ,ladweteentiun bo ynethoe ffiors . ; slap pa;
gento show Mat they were dammed 48 P.n.s by as is
Liverpool,whilst thousands of °then • ore detained
months, sushi they could be sent in scam sol
eh; p rangwhichtoofostmently prove?. dicir eoglna

Web:need to perform our VIEV.IIit. nonerably,east
what it inej'er sidnor ant as was the ease law sewn,
with ether o —who-either performed not alliolt
whendaubed* coneentenoe. •

Dna, drawn at Pittsburgh for any wow*Om II toLlOOO. .payable at any of thetittoriamal Banta in ins
teed, tUgbind,llloculand and Wales,

• - - JOBl4ll/. 1101316IoSON,Europeanaid fleeced /I.mm,
fend Fifth mesa ...lone

AVEII PACKETS. ' •
Steamer faCHIGAN•No. 11—Caps. Worm

LATE B1118,•-•-• , • 00,1,m,
MSS abidove regale.. and well tavern Bearer Packs
1 , have eisivisenced meting their dailyirlpe toc

and front Bearer, ova will continueto, run between
Pluibutkis end Beaver regularly drtinithe season, as
o oars:—

Michigia No. 9 leaves Pittsburghdaily ata o'clock,
A. N., and Deaver at 9. o'clock, P. hi Lake Erie
maws Beaver daily albo'clock, A.tin .narimb.sh
at 3 o'clock,.P. M.

These steamers will Tan in commetton .vrith
G Parks' Express PocketLTUe, ( orEno; -

Taylor & Warren Plmketr,
UnionLine of Freight Boats for Cleveland'
Clarke & Coo Pittsburghand Menial:ALSO ,'?Might

Posts.
G Parks daily New Castle Packets..

CLAR.U.,' PARKS U Co, Deaver, Agents.
JOIL.N. A.CAUGDEV, Agent. Pittsburgh,

eacb3l norWater and tilmithlield ats

1849. Magi I
PITTLIEUROWINANDE CLEVELAND

. • L, • -
ON TUE PENNOYLVANIA AND ORIOCANALB.
911 HE Proprietors ofthis old established and popalsg
L daily line,oonslstiag ofBLITHE'S firste.t.aCanal

Boats, I. oned by theraselsca and running in raie,

non 'with the mom boas BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, arc enabled to offer nnognalled facilities for
the transportation offreight and passengers, on the
opening of Canal navigation, to all points °tithePenn.
sylvanntand Ohio and N. 'lothcanals and the Lakes.

. fa.,v rrett & Co, CleSeland.
InViaa,&BROTHER,

.Agesith,&mese.
d. BIDWELL, Agora,.

Watertire., rivargh.

elowahh,. o.

Plusbnegli.
BIDWELL & BROTHER.

Forwarding Meradants,
BEe, VE.B,PA,

Agra...far tJe l'itubtergitanelCindmiDIY,Pitt.
Ortega and Rem Lies trio Erie, and fur norms
dual, Bearer ant..Caldi Cap.

purchased the large and substantial 'Mang
Boat Just built for the Monongahela Peetets, hare

with the addition of a Woreliousc,the molt ample ac-
commodations for receiving d foramlaing ,..da
pledge their utmost attention,promptnessand ilea etch
to consignments to their care, and rely on theirfriends
for • trial. ' • mar:-dly B.& BRB.

Illebood Flesad Plano.
(NNE second hand nano, 0 actives, price WA.
^a 1 " ^

. 51
I "

" Si "
" 40.

1 6 " '•10.

For sale for cash of the above pliers, by
dela , JOHN 11 hIELIAIII.bI Wood st

rya) 11101.1MFl.A1ERIA:-slaai's liiiiii, wiz,ry.
i Samos,' alicred and connected from the last Eng-

„lisli edition,', to come...pond with Spoties Original

-'4canra*nr"or na VeVa ilir .rVq 'Prelit"TlZ."l.ll.,,,li'."l:....,ll
I, may erobserved that he hhimelf adheres strictly

to the sine* lald i'own in the above work, and that

he hos by the sante mode of tnEruction. produced a
greaternumber 01 distinguished pupils than conyother
master in Earope '

A supply of the above lost we'd, larked $7.1 andfor

sale by At 17 JIIhll.ll.lAllt. 01 Wood st

Aikt-S,o`,

;it .7. . .

_
~..,..

-Ma

A N EMINENTandsap...seed Physicstn horn the

FALPI, of 20 years standing, alms to treatall cam
of a Delicate Nature with promptness and secrecy.

HO memo In Iladalo and mho. large Why has

Mica prayertial. His eharges are moderate, end his
earns permanent Oldrams ofClem, :Structure,Pero

foie, FloorAlbas, Rheumatism, Agoe,SYPthlis, orany
chrome or nivetentie eases setheited

A cure warranted, or eharge refunded.
Orrtmes,"Clur street 4 door. from the Drag.
Teeth

h
Eltracted. Advice bs the poor gnats.

N. 11.—Dr. A.solicits the worst eases ofany disease
in Psushorgh to call anstlidlY

PEXIIOLIEUMIsoitiIbar:OIL.
"There aresnore things irs heaven sad at
Th.., ern dreampt of in philosophy."

IHS. VIRU.T.of this rcroarsable remedy, and

the constantappiseauan for ti, to the proprietor,
he. induced hies 16, hero itpat op tri bottles with la-
bel..id&reasons for the benataof the puldse.

The PETROLEUM is procuml from • welt in this

county, at a depth of (oar hundred het pure Etna.
dulteraied artselo,anshoot any chemseal eMuge, bat

lost mi doves from NmanewOreas Labratoryt! Thoth
containsproperties reaching atomiserofdouses, IS

jn,":2.7,tr0l
m00d.13•astasteeefolneof n

m allsectsung Instrenost, andre-

mg too bloom of health smd rigor to many • se4
ferer. Long before Om proprietor thoagla or putung

it up Inbottles, it And • repotatmo for the can of Mo-

ran, The emelt. and c
am

)e calls for so,
and amend remarkabie cams Rh kso per ls •

sere Ind...Moe of us (atom pogarlanty and wide

.p
We

applleation in she son of disease.
We do not wish toemits a load pane.. ofecru&

otos, as we are commons too the mednetan mooark, as way olio the favor of Mom who seder
it

.h to he healed. Whilst we Co not Hann for it a

vlappliesnon in every disease, see animas.,

,that ma clamber of Chrome 'Ammo* it t.

1. Among ILEAC may be enumerated—all
d imam

ItON
sof the cameos names, saes as CHRONIC

CAJNSUM nisei On its early maged
ELLAwhina, and

nd
alldi.eoesad the air pussy.,

COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, arn. Diseases of

she Bladder and lisdne.. Pau. in rho Deck orhide,
Nervous Disease. Neuralgia,Palsy, Rheumatic Pmns,

Goat, Erysipelas, Tester, Romariums, Barns, Scalds,
Dmlses. Um Peres, ire,&e. Incum of debility re

sulting from elem.& or long and protracted cases of

&masa, dits matteine wm bringrebel'. It will act as
• general TONIC and ALTERATIVE in such eases,
,mpartag tone ladenergy to the 'Whole frame, rums-
tag obstructions, Opening the &loutishranchos.,which
cause du:emceed • broth coaststailon, and ovum
Increased ssod renewed energy to all the organs of

Lied The prosonstor knows of several cores of

PILES, Mat mused every other treatment, get well

underOS
e
ase or the PETROLEUM far • abort Som.

The proof Call hogiven to any person who dames ht

None grooms without the ugualato of the propnetor.

Soldby the proprietor,
S. M. IHEE, Canal Basin, near Secenth et.

Also ny R SELLERS, ES WOOd
•and—KEYSER & hI'DOWELL,

:watt Wood st. and 'Virgin allay;who we Ina

.ewdedly appointed Agent.

TUNO AND CIRDIIN
PINE AND CEDAR WA.REMANUFACTOKY.

No. 01, costar hltaket and FICA--er49 !duke'.
twee 'Third andFourth w.

pus ..beenber km-pa constantly on hand, whale.
A aide andretail, the followingarticle.,alai

Wash Tuba, - Una Charm,
Mem Tubs, DarrelChaams,
Bath Tot., Nall /Waal.,
Wooden Bowls, reek. And Ilalf Peeks,
Wa.h Betted, Brass /found Buckets,
Clothe. Ibes, Towel Koller.,
ta'nafcn 1.114{,N, /3ttad
Clothe. Baikal., Market Baskets, Ite., do

SAMUEL KRUESEN,
novl4 . No 13 Diattundalley, Pittsburgh

I-AGuS-4 tblo .5b1 130`32.1far sale
j,_

___

, cost
.m .

Cul.,fa= .iYionNsror,

J. linseratt 41, lions, Patent Soda Ask.

325 Lzigau:t7L"tortV:r tZII.Ich,1
assstscuans, nt en um. Amnion ton, annius tad
at ens by nos. W & birref 11E.L.T1331E

p OWDER-9,0 Itos's Hlss ,ting;
Ky. de;

SKr 't do: lust rreeivinii and
for sale by leis J 9 DILWORTH to 5.113

-iititTOßS-3.1 bias in store and for ono br
WM. IIJOHNSTON

I ARD-121C0....1,bY WhIIIJOHNSTON
;71(I,IL-Wbbi"6,,,TINZUVAIIVI
ELIW. IMULLS-;47-bilii-be-a heavy SalT/It and

Snub Wue Ulllllb openedand for baleby
re". BIUICKLITYT & WIUTE_

•

_______.—
__—

SAh.TDA-2`asks for solo 'by
i.t 1 JOHN D 'DORGAN

RURDRIDOF
• onansii-Np"=, ,
A- "0 ao• 6'?"'"; f" "TIITFASRFD!.reb'S

0 "FF""""NelloZand for PlebyaN/itrrwrn c
folli

11lLiberby_f!

MULAI46I.II.IItfiTlrp,..n.c .d, co,
1E615 DIte.DA KlRKPA'nuen

LVITNAR:7-Ew hbtl+ N Or CrliallymxpA
kbls BRowpi

1f.4 for Wel)ICF~~ Farm luadvvrNa kIaILPATRICA,Vy
1411.abont At

-rersF u" Iss

o barrels fine. on bend and for sale bY.
feblb DROWN KIRK efalllCal_
6.rUf-ebtS—W°l"iii lIIIROWNfr. KIRKPATRICK

C OLN.-b-:K ....cr eir --,arnig per., Itt6..N.sentia, 101
s- c -Rblaxle by

.BLOOX6-1115 onoKelly Co. 'fens,. ill000l.• nor
0010 by frbls JAMEI3 DALZLI,I4

BUTTER 2c—tob 1 rdrtg. Dorton I4 nets FontheN for rale
JAMES DAl.Ztus,i-41(.5b1IFSLL' .1rfor gain by

f JOHN D fiIfIROAH
000 K VINKI-Call siAnor, for nolobr

feblo • JOHN D M/MMI
11NNITBAtib-eKNfort r'e'd and 1.16tMcl

far sin"sOA 1.—`250 Lir IlorN.:4ol.7str E,z .vitß ~lC,E.:felsl4_
OcK "v—'°°•Atirll37ditTaV.3l'(.014

WHltal-IIiANP--fi-fibls an store and fad wale by
fobl4 EN01.11311 ti-LIENNETr

'o4lT.gl7:7BEN4wrr
gi.g.004.1

AirCusbiono,rouraland Rolm;

12 Pro 3
1 pm Not NANIF
Ido No 1., è, renlandfit naleu d.

'Lubber Dr*, No ood rt.
fablD J a It PIIILLIPS

A-17.C6t10 1.-6 S W4,VAIVAIVINWAN4.fin.

SQ.ELLERS•FAbIILIf are
Medicines of the day."

• liastuntl9rAgtorr.Ohio, May re,'- iftfig.
E. E. setter., 1 think it tight for the benefitofothers

to state boomfacts inrelation to pow excellent Far&
ly Medicines.
I have used your Vermlla4s in .7 own (am-

ily, one via, frequently answering for expelling; rge
goanuues any Ito 00) worms from two chlldtra I
have also used your Liver Nils and Cough Syeep An
my family, seed they have in every instance produced
Since:tent&aired,

As 1am engaged in merchandiseng, I ant able to
dalethat Inave yet to hearof the first failure where

701/0 medicines have been used in my G0.30111 Of the
country. he concluedon, Imay dole that they are tie
methane. al theday, and are destined Ao have a very
extensive peptdardy Tours,res .cethelly,

. 11. Pudiertl.
Preparedand sold by R. r I 1..R5,N057 Wood

street, and sold by Druggi. 1seams ily to the two o-
desnod vigmity. myal

11.5.A.T CUREOF

S

LIVER dOMPIA.I.MT, leitta
LT original,, Indy true, akul genaine Liver Pili.Snort(Ara, Ohio county, Val

March 00th, 1841e.
Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l thigh~tieduty I owe

to youand to the white risenu ly,xistthat Ihave
beenaffiteted with the Liver Complaint for a long

time, and so badly Mahan thee., formed and broke,
whieh left me Ina very law Sate: Hating beard at

your celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by AR
Sharp,In West Liberty, and recommended to me by

toyphysician, Dr. E. South, Iconcluied to !Mediem
a furtrial. Iparehased-one box an found them to

tostirhittheyare redotinneoded, DEBTLI-

IVER PILL EVER USED; and tillerolking fear boxes

heed the disease has enufoly left ma, and I um now
perleetiy weLL Respectfully youjl,a,IICOLEMAN.

West Liberty,Match 015,1i441.
I eenlly that Iam persanally acquainted with at

dolma it ,and Can boar testimony to the tset the

liven ,c(OfICIto. A RP
'fee •nuteLiver Pills are prepared and sold by

R E 4 . LLERS, Pio 57 Wood street, and by druggists

Inint roe elder,

TO VIEPUULIC.—The original,only tree will gen-
nineLiver Pills use prepared by ILESellers,and have

toname stamped• in blank wax epos the lid of each
to and hlr signature on the notae israpper—all
others areeounierfeits, or base imitaton

uplo R'S SELLERS, Proprietor

Lia. JAY NM'S 41,111.111111TIVIIIIAMIARIL
theRev ACA SHINN,

k
Iwellknown and pop.

A, atc Clergy..or the Protestant hiethalietChur.
The'undersigned Lasing been afflicted duringthep ast

,nterwith • disease olthe stom.h,sometimes pro-

s greatpale in thestomach for tenor twelve hours

wahoutiotermi-i vn,and after bevies tried various
remedies with elect, was furnished with a bouts
or Dr D Jaynelse • mauve Dal.. Thisbe used ac-
cordingto the direct 0n5...1 found invariably that this

mediehle caused the pain to abate in three or four...

atm and in fifteen notelet.) 11113112Vsevery %Mealy

sensation wasentirely ciliated. T.medicine wasaf.
terwardsused wheneVer indieadenzot Ore approach or

pernivere perceived, an dtlie pain wasiberebY
ed. lie contained to use the tnetheine every evening

and sorectimes in•he morning, end in a few weeks
health was wfar;e stored, that thesunerer was relive

edfrom a largeamounted' oppressive pain. From is

telienee, therefore. confidentlY t.d D
/Rymer Carnoruni• tridearn, ev • +emery s andlcin

for diastaseoflhestosnacti and bowels. A MINN')

Fee sal. in Pittsborkil ti
IdFaint, 5c...., cant

also at theDrog
Storea IIP SCHWA trTT,4_____.lt_re_ef,t•lcglri_V

VALUA.IILIC 114COV—Pailifl
CONSUNP,TIVEB,BR Ole YOUR GUARD.

DR. DWAYNE:IS
COSPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIBBRI.

trio liatile 11.101.7 eat
OnsaMption,Comets, Colds, Asthma, lt

Broncs, Lir •

'll47lPrt'l.4inan Heart. Influena, Croup, nroken
siltation,Sore Throat,Necrous De bile

ty, and all Dioatee• of the hroat,

Breastand Lungs; the to

faCtual and speedy cures
este known lor any of

the above diseas-
e.. to

DR. SW AVINIF'S
Camay...mad Syrup ot WLL Cherry:

btful
This medicine is no longer among those of dou

utility. It has passed away tram the 1110.8.115 e doily
I.l3l4eLed upon the tide or eXperiment, and now attain

higher to reputation. and is becoming snore xtensive-

ly used than any other preparation of medieum one

panted foe tli• rebel 0! mtering fan.

IL boobeen irairoductd very generally Omagh the

United States and IlarePs, and thereare few town. of

importsince butwhat contain souse remarkable e•i.

dense of its food effects. For proof of theforegoing

statoomnts,nd of the Pilotand efficacy of this ir.rdi-

eine, the propnetor inert few of the 'many thou-

sand testimonials which have beenpresentn to banby

menof thefirst respectability--men who have higher

views of moral reap/nobility allapiellee,then to eel.

Illyto facts, because 'twill do another a favor, and

thommelveshr tnj.rastipc%.,,‘Stife.b=untony pf:s...mctron-I tdrils'etlYtil'ilsl'eTteritrs,rtlnd foe uncioner ?uonable tfloh.fid-
ty of pablie opinion. The inmantancous relief a at,

fords, and the soothing Internee diffused through the

whole (mate by its use, Tendon a a most egeremble

remedy for the ailicted.REIIIE.MBER!

y

..IWlseti men, acting,froifr conscientious impulses,

po
'voluntart4 bearhesumony to the truth of • thing, or

patticular feet, sorb le.lassony, or contrary to their

un.niversal credenellogan'sme7^-4Eliteral blastulas

READTHE CERTIFICATES.
Sent Amnon Dunor Prmoinas Omar StrilesM—

Them note/was remedy that has been soccessful
in &apeman ones of Conaumption, as Dr. tsarinas,.
ComuoundSynis of Wild Cherry, It strengthen* the

system, mil appears to heat the ulcers on the lung•

reams new nil such blood, power poneneddby

Mei rifting, ga.

DO wgpeyial"'wS ,y.rulLP:o7f d w
enttnib ein.hlee h, that

;Clliithifed"..alrtdne te
raer medica whichI had recoursetw o,

r kibitnl the symp in
d
f

In°"°"°4..°°‘°llest, p d°h° Every thing I tned Femur
Ybolenoro-dhaiddicomplaintinereasedso rapid-

u ,eyeeir, &nye up allhopes or
ttio.lwa• Teem:acad.! to try

my "°°d A ediclne: Idid With the most hap-
' °°o d".°l°°ll.hl° b 'h t bottle had the effect to loosen the

cough, .a.re..pwate freely; dby the
cough, causal I was enurely mid ran
ddh° I hod a°d. "at andever was in 07Life, and
.0., bean? mformatiommeap.a.f T oy,
would halPTer rm.," d.rpge benal

h"hihAdhia..2" gracr °°

For the troth of oboe.pro W Petit Bush, OtOswir, Waal

.bootaeipielhatT 70.*1
Che .-- ha'oealtoporchased

Madeal Curs ofa Methodist Minute.

Sr. Swayno--Dear Sin I feel a debtof Hea dgratid doe

~ yea—and &duty to the milliard generally, er

my heroble tesumeny infavor of your Compound hy-

cup ofVilla Cherry. some three years sleet. I wy

violentlyat wid, cold and anasellorsof cue

gs, hieh erns accompanied with a distreasing

iefunch; pwato in the breastand head, a very eitosidcri.

Plc atschargeof odensiva inuo. from the lungs, rope-

=ally Upon change at weather, hosirover alight At

first I (opine alarm 111.111 my condnuon, hat wee pretty

soon convinced that I was rapidly going intocousump.

den. I g.,d.iiy weaker, and et leng th P. scarce

able to walk about, orspeak abuse a whisper, such
was the exceeding weakness ofmy lenge Daring thie

bit Ihad tried canonspreparations mid preamnpuons,

betfoam! no reUef--grovriug all the time worse. Just

(wan
persuaded by a dearfriend in

Wilminyon nto Amite trial of your Syrup of WlldCher-
ry, I moat centrals-6st perilously I had been peda-

1, affluruarwmt mcatcrees, and I am oill win=
theme coming outof nte-honds of<aomic, but ender

standing your elutes to the profee4en and practice of

medicine, and haying troplicafaith le the saying of my

friends, Iforthentt puce-Lased of Do. Shaw, one ofyour

agents, afew Wales,arid unnmeneed ice use: My dis-

ease NY3II at tb...tme of - 74Or 5.5 1.5150 standing,con•

seyeently ittors deeply rested. I Unand, however,

considerable roue from theuse of the Cast four or fise

bottles. Bat besup.ajumblth speaker, I frequently at.

rhmerperitl to preealhihose ve.yseis“thmanalaTreVileradtt
to,,,h,gl4irrilti....ve.sa, docbtleisa.:. nay rule was greatly

1 hod to use tunirseqour'titicon bolutig beTem"'f 'r 'srs 'pel.
r n eulitre 'r *it'*'‘ !Lotus

l
sar 'o s:le d nkt 'abateet:t 6adno' tee woad,nmuch a"

the mbnve indiscreuern. The singyallayed the fee,

ish habit, toot ..srsy the distressncough, put mu
to the discherys of matter. from the luny, sod Ky.,

them andie'eaneystr.= gcod health. I have Hefei
red offeribite cetuficate eau' now, for Ow

of
of being r

ow
u neheri with theperroarteueyol the

cere, -aitd sow Qat Ifeel perfectly well I offer it Ninth
ae. J. P. Joaosts

pleasure.
Dablingoaag.

htliortonS Canaan—Ras& &ad!
There it bin e genuine preparatton 0(IffildCherry,

and that Is Dr. fisescse's, the arm ever colored to the

public, winch non been sold largely throughout the

United States sad seem parts of Europe; and all pre-

parations cutlet' ,by the name of Wild Cherry have

been pmoatslime thD, on4er cover of 1.1110 deceptive

iCUIll•LOSILLB, order ;apse moreney to their 'We..

Bya tilde observation, no perm, need mistake the

"Imittine from Si- faire. Each bottle of the genuine is

onveloped wit a beautiful steel engraving, withthe

likeneth ofWilliam Penn thereon; also, Dr. Swarm's
signature: and •• farther sccurtly, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne added hereatteroo as to datimposh
him preparatios 'tom oil mere. ru.., it it hros oOt tor

the greatcorauve pruperne• and known virtu. of Dr.
Swayne's Corowitiod Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons

woold not be endeavoring to give currency
of
to h eir

.fictitioas nosi.ares” by stealing Dos name ild

Cherry. Reinewsber, always Was in mind the name
of Dr. Sevaync ted benotdeceived.

Prinripal Ogwo, comer of Eighth and Race steems,
Philadelphia.

Pot sale ethos wale and retail byOGDEN a SNOW-
DEN, car 9J awl Wood so; D A FAIINEIVII.IOBII.

WM

THORN,
COT Ist ani, Wood, and Oth and Wood str,

TUORN,S3 ptrket sy 8 JONES, len Liberty st; JAS
A JONES, cot Valid and Penn spit JOHN MITCH-

ELL, 411eghen; city and by all thspeetable dealers
medicine.

oetl3

Dr. W.P. Island's Premium Plaster.
rtll.W. Pa,NND,of the Medical College OfPhil-

adelphinow offers to the public his Indian Veg-
etable Premium Knitter, the guallUes of which, after

tong and tried enoerienee, has been sausfactonly

tablished. To all women who may be allimicd with
Prolapses Merinor Fallen Womb, berecommends his
plotter, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cute in the
short spaceor from twb to thee weeks, sf applied with

earn and rest—discarding nil the eounema malcontents
and expensive bandenes so longin use. This ho(eels

conscientious in Muting, Lruumuels as be has notfailed
In one can out of three hundred end fifty-three pa-

beam.
Also foy Rheamattitm end NVealr Breast orBack, at-

maxima with pain, there is nothingto excel not planer

In affording relief or effectinga care. For tale by
LWilcox, corner of Diamond and Market at
Braun k Renee," Liberty and Sr. Clair ate

Dr 1 Sargent " Federal al noel Diamond, Ally
city

Jacques & " Denman and Diamond Ihrtaint
ham. ieff

EXTRACT OP COFFEE—An article which is re-
pidlg coming into use nsa wholesome, nourishing

and delictonsbegertge, beingmore pleasant and pal-
atable than common Coffee,und far cheaper, es a small
paper costingonly ten cents, will go as far as tour
pounds of Codee. litutalectured It

JulIN S. MlLLE4.l4Pimbmih, PA

Sold at wholesale by A FAH &YMCA' Co,
corner ofFirm and Wood and Sixth and Wood street,

Pitubmg4. nFtl
AUFORNIA RUBBEII GOODS—Joat renamed,

lJ 7k5Gaup Wankel., 26 °dicer CD•lbi lit pia Painki
18 pairs nen lined Aiming Boots; 12 Wham+ ilaga; 3

ow Tanks, 6 and 12 aallaris cock; 50 canteens,

gallon each; 1 dor Bireksioa Alonoy Celia; Ido oiled
carobno dada above goods for gala al We Cali-
fornia Orafiling Establishment, No Wood 01.
• rach24 Ja ki

AN VILS—Wrought IronAnvils, hons WeTeu+yer•A sneaville works, wurnsotedi will lie commonly
an4.e4 and welled le order, by

aye , (SINS CI/Cilia AN.an Weed w

hipi4pg,tral.“dy—.4)tard, Darn
a cots N Hum;

40,. , Lbl. %Vttlokey; for sale by
eel W h 1.4

111140-PoWDEß—zreuarattir,
sou* brand, • impart°, article,(o sale by
nevi NV a hi MITCUELTRF,FI_

75 1.:A5/iS biusprsUis buds A.a, awl ensia
Illepichltig Powder, arrived psi. ship Usentiriftei

.11 &OW coming on by banal, fat yak by
W h Y 1 MITLIIIIZTREE

N. will receive,dazing the wiatcy, largo
010.1.011 thissal

SPECIA.I. INIOTICE TO TE&CHERS
SULL CHARLES ,DAVIIIS Las jos, re.Pared new arithmetical work, Copy of swatch

.111 be presented to each and every Teacher in the
United States.wwhoutcharge,npon their application

Eno.h 06,, 72 %Vend street, Pittsburgh,
(pow paid.) The work M entitled,

Giti2l3l.llß OF AEUTIINIL7PIC ;

or, An AyLoyaia af thetangnage of figures and Sci-
ence of Numners.

The folk/siring notice is copied from the New York
Tribune of Jan..&d, loath—-

"Gasicautor Autormafilric, as CI..DAVI., IT.L D.
(Ibmo., pp. 1411—In this work the longing. of Stine.,
and cointreedon of number's. ore carefully analyzer].
The alphabeyeerapothd ot ton hgaths—the words de-

rived from the alpliabehand the laws by which the

figures are connected with each other,hare clearly

esplathed.
The analysis shows that there ate but four hun-

dred and eighty eight elementary combinations in
Arithmetic,each corresponding to a word of ithr com-
mon laognage; and that these combinations are go

connected together a. to be all expressed by only
silty three different words. The system proposes to

commit then words to memory, rind then read the

result. finned ofspelling them, sonowpractised."lnanother respect the system proposes an import-
antchange, namely: to consider and treatall fractions

...Mire gangs, havinga given relation to the unitsox,

from which they were derived.
We scarcely need say that the little work evince*

the ingenuityand skilful analysis, for which Professor

tDavi si writingon this reelect are Justly celebrated.
We OllDerld ILto willntionofpractical teachers.
belie rig that they wifind it crowded with new and
volu Ole suggestions."

From elw p,,e.w., a Wood Paint
"fifthrrahrAckintak no U. S.,Wn Poles, Jan.l7.
"TheGT.:MIST ofArithmeticby ProfenorDavies,

presents the subject in a new light. It roanslyaes

Arithmetic as to Impress the mind of the learnerwith

the first principle. of methematical science foreir
right order and connection, and the new rulesthe
-coding offigures are ofgreat practical value.

Signed, W. 11.C. Denten, Prof. at Naha Fa. Phil.
A.D.Church, Prof of Eathernotica
V. ILblatant Prof. at Engineering."

In Plus. _.--

A.S. BARNES lc Co. would respectfully announee

rs toall interested in mathematical in.

trection,t hat they will publish, on or before the Ist

ofAnaust, LEN), thefollowine work:—
THE-lODIC AND UTILITY OF MATHENIATICS.
Or,nn Analyses of the Principles of the Science—al

the Nature of thereasoomg—and ofthe best Itlethodi
of imparting Instruction. By Char. Day.ies. L.L. D.

Authorof"A Complete System olBarnauc."
N. IL—A. S. Barnes Co., are p ublishers o

Dame System ofMathematics.
For sale in dos city by A. U. ENOLISII & Ctalo.,Nr

fe

F_
_

Bi•Ve EtblOpiao MiliOdiB•l
WINE to R. ellNight; Dolly Day;
Do4ey /one.; Do down w de COOOO Ficld;

Nelly wee L.15 ,

Be Kind te the Loved Ones at Horne;
Row thy bout tightly; True Love, by T. Hood;
Our way rmrose tire sea, att.':
A new medley song, by B. Coven;
Jenny Gray, music by Muller;
Joy. that were mounting, Werbling March;
God bless the hardy marine; Selleylklll %Venn;
Cemseript's Departure,by W. 0. (Lover;
Pounds Born Home; Waimea, etcyermarkische Co:
Last Arm of llummer, essrvatiattons by Hem:
United Pate. Polka; Ladle. , Seavenir
Corn erecter Quadrille; Lontsnile. Quadrille;
Wenn.of Italy; Wens, Trio., etc.
A lame user sent of New Mimic on hand.to winch

dalliont aro made weekly. For sale by
J. If. 1111:LLOIL et Wood et.

NEW BOOKS!

TUR WITH MEXICO, by R. 9. Ripley; 1
vole.

Elements of Rhetoric; comprising m Antlynin of
the Large el MOTIO Evidence and of Permastom by

itichard Whotely,L, . D.
Remy on Chrisum Retinal:L., by Baptist W. Noel, Al

A.
The Otrilvies,a NoveL
Fairy T. from all NIOLOLI4. by Anthony R. MOO

talba, watt St thatintrionsby lidsTleJun reed by JOHNSTis, STOCKTON,
dela corner Tut and Marker st.tas

Navy Audi Eitsgant. Stiolial
0 ACRE!, SCENES AND CHARACTERS; by T

10 Headley, with eleven original designs by Darts).

Poems a.til Prow, 1% sung., by Richard H. Doma; ii
v01.., mit.ba

Illannored Seam of Sacred Peaty, willsit illMtra

rums engnived on .tool., by Jottn hartaln
Just remitted by JOHNSTON d STOCKTON,

tlethr corner Third and Market so.

:::Cti

1130HYSICIAN ANDPATIENT; or • Practical View

1 to the mututtl ditucs,remnant and tnterodsof the

Medical and the Comm:Luny; by Worth-
ington Hooker, M. D.
hi

The WWI. of bliehael De Montaigne; compriong
Earalt, Loiters, ae. By Wm. litulett.

Nineveh and its 6[M11111:1s. By Austen Henry Lay-

ard, Eat , IJ. C. L.
ti loops. of Snain; or Notes of en Unhotshed Tour

in tel By S. T. Wallis.
Tapper's'Proverbtal Plainaophy, new editton; atlas-

trued. Just meowed by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON;

norll corner Market and Third Wrest.

1840.801
I IiKWOOLYS ILLUSTRATED WORKS—ILnook.--13a.k• In nottly carved bind

,Ilurninated and situ:it...J-1.1.k. ouperbly boon

Velvet. Silk, Morocco, andCora, mutton, in Immo

pi-hfuthye bMoiudnddle In Voe,lv--eltllahni,d i,Morocco,y mo ar B nocke.n he
gi

L.l.narrttell and that:wanted. For sale by
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

Bookeellor L Importer" Wood

Clart•tmatut mad Hew Tsar Artiiiiimcbtagi
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,

In Magnificent Antique llinding,forthe Bond:qr.
1 A %11::, D. LOCKWtX3B, Bookseller and Imponer.

0 6 ,1 Wood strt,t, bsts reretved • beauutill collertion
of `nthllltpm/Bonk, bound themost oplendtd mea-
nt, by t London mid Amerman Imuder.--amoug

thrm may be found: llwvinn
Pearls of Amen t Poetry; mkgracently

ead.
Lays ot the ,Ve,,rn Wortd; Illuminatedto and

000.

- Worsrdsworth's carer; nobly laa.trated.
The e•raubor; dlannuated by Olean Joao., and

boatel carved 'road.
The Song of :tones, illuminatedby Janos. •

Plower* and their liindted Thoughts; illuminated by

reroute. or Shalrepeorel
Mo. JamettorrirCtorraetertsuos ot Women; runt
4. For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD

err Need sr
.1. 1•-•iir nooks. •

IIF.DBURN: ylu Erst Voyage,by Renton Melly
-
tile

nor of •Typer,"
Ihsturf of King Alfred or Engliold,lq Iwo!, Abbott:

wilt, ben enstrawnr,
Sidonn the Sorceress: by Wm. !Reinhold.

301INST011 1 STOCKTON,
novel corner Third and Maractiareell

"One of th. Most Ronsteriktfile Mirka ofthe Are
'MI:O.:VE.II AND ITS REMAINS; withan rircuallt

nfvisa to the Chandman Chrionosts of Kura,-
ton and the Texidis, or Doul-Worstuppers; and an

Inquiry ude the Manner/1 and AIL of the Anneal As-
)rsums. Ity Atuten Henry Layard, Esq.. D. C. 4With Introductory Note by Prof.K. Robtoron,l/. D.
L1... D. Illustrated with IJ plate. and maps, and PO
wood cuts. 2 Twin 800.cloth, S4i2).

"Thebook has a rare amount of graphic, vivid,pit-
ture.que narrauvr

The work of Loynda the mart prominent contri-
button to the study of antiquity, that hasappenred for
alloy yean."-.4.fitrist. lu

it one carets in interest the mecca. of Nineveh
and its Rehm, glean by Mr. Layand."—Waßangton
lotelligencer.

"n, dro follow the digger with bromides, interest
in their eneavatious, andsoddenly hod Gonadal, bo•
lore a natoodre firoie coned win minute aeen. lady.
now Idling Its Fondle bead iron tbe.dust of Men
years, we are ready to cry oat with the astoniolied
Arabs, 'Wallah, wonderful, but itistrue!'"-deKtetchy

I nnylti
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

C 3 Waal

TWOMEN of me Obi and New Tr
1. Edited by E. R. dprague,D. D. I vol. L.

elegantly bound; oxquoitely finished engy
With descriptions by celebrated American Clergy,

POILMS BY A.llltiLl A, (Mrs. Welhofengravings.and enlarged edition,• illustrated by l-1
anginal destos by Wier. I vol. equate deo., elegy
ly bound and gilt. Also—A Taney of splendid Ant
als and Gift Books.

'Sewell's Child'. First Book of the Historyof Roos
I vol. Oeuo.

TILE bIECIIANICS ASSISTANT, adopted far.,

use of Carpenters, Shipwrights,Wheelwrights, Saw.
yen,Lumbermen, Students, and Animusrally:
being a thorough and practical Treatise on-Mensura-
tion and the SlidingRule. By D. M. Raper, A.N.

Boise's Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
011cudbitt's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown University. I vet. ton..
Roediger's Gem:tins' Hebrew 61M1111., by Conant.
Ilesetuus' Hebrew Lexicon.
loomis"rogonornotry and Logarithmic Tables. IvoTbLlsheellde Englishman's tireek Conedrdance. Ivol. two-

Anthon'e Clusrucal Series,
NVelister's Dictionary,revised ed. 1

do do u.bridged. I
Borneo NOWA and Questions on New Tt
Whateiy's
111mheitu'r Ecclestastical History. it vote. and

IsheeP7
Vertigesof Creation. I vol. IMao.
liturrungaamong the Jesuits atRome. 1 vol. (ell

and papery
Scene* where the Tempter ha. Triumphed. 1 v

(cloth papery
Bogne'erhoological Lecretos. 1.1.Fro.(cloth.
Alder's Pronatoming
Boyer'. French Innuonary.
Smart's homer. For nano by R 110PK11431,

novla
VFW 1.101/iLS JirigT-10;CirIVIH.).—The wont.
1.1 hlouthigne, edited by IL DRUM, compriaing hi.
Farays, better., .d Journey through Germany and
Rely, withmiter from alltheCommentator., Biograph-
ical and Ihbliographleal Notice., Re.

Theory and Prentice of Te.hing; or, the Motive.
and Methods of hood School-Keeping, by DPhil
Plage, A.hi, Painmpalof the Blum Normal School,
Alban, N. V.

Freak Forcrteen Fish and Maine of the U. States

and Britisk Province. of North America, by Henry
'TVirt. Herber , JOHNSTON /a STOCKTON,

nave corner :Chip'mid Mask. at._
Th• Oldon Time.

F.i D. LtAIKWOOD, hook tellerand Importer.

JN0.113 Wood mreet, hen for rule a tow comes cola-

work,(tremainder of the ettition,) of this:valuable
devoted tote Premrvanon of Daeumentr, and

other Malice. 1111011annull relating to the early ex-

plorations, reulement nod improvement of the country

around the headof the Ohio. By ,Neviii. B. Craig,

Fait, of Pittsburgh, tuo vole Bro.
novlo J. D. LOCKWOOD.

ROMAN LIBKRTN't A Hutton', with aviewoF.f the
Liberty ofother Ancient Notion.. UYtvel

Elliott, Req. Illustratedwith twelve engraving., ege-

euted at Rome 0 vols.,Bra, uniform with rteliCOU'a
Himmel Work..

Just Published and for nsle I,y
Jams D. LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand

myth lmporter. is Wood II

ANriirgE-SiuLE IN ITALY, authorisededition;
r lUto. 73els. MRS. FANNY KE.3,1131.11'S ITALR
OF CONSOLATION.

“The reading of ibis book has impreesed as with ti
mach higher opinion of itanuator than am bail farmed
Dom perusing her otherwratege. Ittlinpleys&deeper

feeling thought, united to 11111tc guru Womanly glued Or
feeligthan any other production of the fernale mud
withwhich we are acqualnted."—E•s. Mirror.

1.1111 a 'erg agreeable and readable book, written to

Fenny.Kemles bentmy:le—told, spirited .4the'cmp
lathingWe recommend It to ourreader. as beet

publication of the thtmon.,—ReadingGase
ellconteuns the Journal ofa Bevel throughEurope.

and redence trt Italy; and in one ofrho plea:mote,
and mootoCoto boots of the imason.,—Gear. and

Emhart,
“A very ehareeteristic book. We haveand itfrom

titlepage to Colophon with unabated interest. A vi.
rid pietare of life inRoma. Inall rerpect• eminently
resuable."—Knickerbocker.

For rale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
novl3 Liemltheller ,& InTorter, 03 Wood ct

Lithographic giatahliahroast
rhF WM. WillUClibldNN,Third u, opposite the

Post-Othee, Pittsborgh,—hiaps, Landscapes, Bal.
heeds, Shosrtalls, Labels, Architectural and Maehnte
Drawler, Business awl Wattle Cards, ke., engraved
or dream on mine, and pnoted la colon, Gold, grand
avedoror

in the mooapproved ." ." 1,reasonable one.. . Oett.s:ll

A. HUM= s BOSS,
13amk•r•, liCzettaskg• Ilrok•is,

AN> Vaitalt.IN
NOTES, DRAFTS ,ACCEPTANCES,GOLD,

AiND HANK NOTFS.
COLLF.CTIONS.—DraIts. Notes and Aceiptanee•

oayable in .1partofthe linion,iolleeted on the most

Invertible terms.
EXCHANGE en Nair Fort, Philadelphia and Dal.

Elmore; also. Cincinnati, Loaisville, Satin LOW and
Nov Orleans,eitinettintly for s

SANK NO-.—Notes on all solvent beaks in the

United State. diseounted si the lowest Tat.. Allhinds
of Foreignand AraCalCall Gala and Silver Coln Weight

and sold.
OMee No. SS Market street, between 341 oetand ath,

Pittibmigh,
%

-10-'O-1131"Uk.
onoa Enland Ireland,and Scotlandbought

I_,Y =earn et the Curentjteta of Exchange.

altoa pssable any pertof the Old Catania,

from XI to .rfooo, at the rate at /15to the Stertlo4,
witboatdeduction or doormat, by JOSHUA 11.0-
ESON, Europe. General .Agsat, ass foth st ono

Oaten
•oorwerio

_

_l_norcua wait
DOWSER a IDALEGGs___

B^-,EEXP AND EXCHANGE DEDIMED, !Dialers
Dills of EXChliZtget Cerer-

tificates of Depositor Bank Notes and Coin, cornof
3•1 corL Wood moms, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-
tel sater23DY
tifit,ST-klittribials.. .

' innatana, .
[moiety,pant New,

porchurd at tho lowest mos, by
N. 110LNE9 & SONS,

rpl3 35 Market street.

BILLS Or ZXOFILAYGgr--Siiihick.on
New York,

Phllatlalpttla,
Couotantly for Leo by N. 1101.20$ & SONS.

repls 35 Elarket it.

MISCELLANEOUS.
El=

From the New York Tribune.

itFRIEND, whose word is most reliable, andwho
has no possible interest in the matter, but one of

cratitade,desires as to say, that he has bean eased of
aeratedeafness, by the am ofnllevpa's Compound
listie Oil." a Philadelphia medicine, white Is not
tale in this city, butwhich be thinks ought to be,
thegood of the afflicted. He has.inter who hut
been cured by it. Ile Input!),mistedadises ad who

sullbrieg front deafness, to HY hi),withan
trance that. unless the cue be tutraordinety, the

II prove abundantly meeessful.
THE PEKINTEAFIORE,

.70 Fourthat, Pittsburgh

Combs: Casaba

Soperc008 Potts; 10 do very fine; •2v awed Reddino;
12" .ugerAykl isetlagogsli
00

teddlny;

6 W.d
1000do: ane'd Flflo Ivory; •

31 0, Shell Side Cobb.ao;
10.Y10 r " ""P'rse tide Coolbs; reeo'dand for side by

°" YE-AGE:II.M Merkel*,

fluff Holland; Boa Holland%
AKE NOTICE—Th.IW. fileClintoek has this day!

Jewived several cares of the finest and bent Huff;
fadHolland, to whichhe would most rerpectrully

I the attention of his customer. and the public la!

g"lgLyer WareRooma 75 Fourth at. IlmSI
_._-_-___

GantWlN

AFEW 'Veil LaanUfactoryGUlTAßSC. jF. Martin
uat feted Rom the:

celebratedmof , and for

tale by lath - J. H. MELLOR,81 Wood at. i
''Llooke Jut. Received.

ig 117;4:hee'lv',
hinehell's Biblwal and Sabbath StromGaol-why
T ew work; I vol, 12zoo.
Town's Analysis and Speller.
Life of John Q. Adam.; by Nym. 11.Seward; Ivol

rausbnVoems by Mrs. Merriam; 1 vnl,lftn; muslin; gilt.
tloudis deralanY—Sennons preached upon several
essions, by Robert South, 13. 11; s new edition, I

co4; Inclualug Dif[ollllsE,
"k. 'be"'"r ;r. nOPKINS,

For sale by
telx3l Apollo Baildings,Fourth at.

A 1.11_41"..
1000NICIELOJSOO O. W. 0. 'AVM

MILEundersigned, mecessers to Ashen tNichol-
eon, beg leave to Informthe citizens ofPittsbitrgh

end publicgenerally, that they have rebuilt the EA-
GLE FOUNDRY and are now In full operation, and

hove part of their patients reedy for the market—

Amongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and
i hood

Stoves, with a oplerulidair-tight Coal.Stove, whis

supereeding In othercities the common round
Stave.oAlm,a cheap coal Cooking Sums, well adap-

ted for mall families,with a full assortment Of COM-

monand mantel Grates We would particularly int
Vito theattention of persons budding to call at ear
warehouse beforeparchwingokid examine a splendid
articleofenammelled Grates, finished In lee ante—-
entirelynew in this mocker.

Warehouse, No. lel Liberty al, opposite Wood et

mg:WM NIC,IIOLSON A. PANE.

PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS.
11 YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

NJ. FANCY ANDVARIETY GOODS:
Sign of the Gilt Comb. IY3 Markel at..„Pillsbargb, Pa.

Western Merchants, Pedlars, and others venting

Pitiebaralt to pure's. Goods, we respectfully invited
to call tun examine theastensthe USSOrtIACIO Of Eng-
nth, dietetical, French and German Fanny Goods.

All Ramp Goods at this establishment ore import-

ed direct by mymlf, and purchasers may ry on get-

ting goals from first hands. Ihave the largest wean-
-1 articles, in the variety film, In the city of

Pittsburgh—all of which will be mid low.for rash or
city ucceptwces. The Stock consists, In part,of

lace Goode, Hosiery, Gloves, Rthbons.
Silk Cravens, Slim and Patent Threads,Sewing Silk,

'Spool Cotton, Tapes, OUJOGAdCIO, Batton, Plus, Noo-
dles and Cutlery.

Gold and Silver Witches Gold Jewelry, silk:Masai
Slashes, Combs and Ramis.

Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk A

Cotton Purses, Spectacles, Steel Pons, Mune Boxes,

Carpet Begs and Ithskets.
Binding's, FkodingsZildT...h.d.,
Toy. end Fancy G le togeth er Ira a largoaerie.

ty of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.
C. `EAGER is also agentfor tho celebrated Lan.

rester Combs. awl?
Great. Magnet.Remedy.

OR Geuichs,Coldxf,'Asthmai and Consumption! The
FGREAT AND ONLY REMEDY for the cameo( the
abate Mimeses, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of

London, Eogland. and introdeced into this United States
ander the inonectiate..parintradence of the LIMA..

The ertraordinaty meters of this medicine, in lb.
Cue of Pulmonary diseases, warrants theAmericas
Agent in soliciting for trearmentthe worst possible ca.

thatclan befound in the commanity—cues that seek

relief In vain from any. of the common remediea of the
day, and have been given up by the mastdistinymshed
physirloOl as coda -rood and incurable. The Hung-orb

an Bals bc ured, andaeill cure, the most desperate
of mores.m It iacIsno quads =SWIM, bat standard Eng.

fish medicine,of Irriownaind established Mammy.
Every familylathe United States should be Implied

with Etc:chines linugarinn Mandl of Life, notonly Is

eauntemetthe consumptive tendencies of oa climate,
be.to be needas a preventive medicine is all cases ol
colds, wombs, spitting ofblood, pain the side and

chest, irritation and soreness of the lungs, Machin!,
difficultyof breati,hectic fuser,Viweats, mart

anonand generaldenility,asthma, •tma,whouping
cough and croup.

Sold in largebottles,at 111 perboas, with fall Ora*•

nons for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, containing a mesaof Englith Amer.

ertificates, and other evidence, showing the un.
equalled merits of Mks great English Remedy, may be

obtained of the Agenta,giamitonaly.
For rale by B A EESTOCR it Co., corner o

at and Wood and WoodMINend Eth eta. inEdkarS

THE STAB OPTUE WEST

oefore—made on themost approvedEesteroplan
and roost fashionable Eastern paperns and colors. Alw

THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSN BLIND, on hand
or made to orderof allsixes,en dst&Hostess.

Country Merehants and othersare invited to milland
examine the above for themselvesall will be sold

wlmlesale or retail,and a liberal d
,as
adactlon made tr

wholesalepar:taws.
mold's aWESTERVELT

. _
. .

*.VF.NITIAN 14LIND MANUFACTORY
• East nide orthe Dimond. micro Volution

Minds Moll thediffereut sixes Lod colon
, aro kepton bond or made to order olio

the latestand mostapproved Eagleru hash
ions,at the shortest notice and on the mom

reaaonable terms.
Al.o, the cheap Bostonroll ar split Blind Transpa-

rency and•Paper Certain.ofall the differentsizes and
pattern*,on hand and for We lowfor emit. OldVeal-
.. Mad* palmed over and repaired, or taken in part
payment for new. B. 71 WIZTESLV 6LT, Pro'pr.

N. .co,. done with the best material and
workmanahip, and warranted to please the cast fa&
Motu. annlndly
tiLleghenyeny, Attn. 10,19421.

SELLERS' IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—Times
Nututxu lit

Prrennrleg, March 117,1547.
Me. FL F. Sellers—lnjustice10 yOn and pima:mane

partibleCough Syrup, Ibeg inner to state, for the bete
slit of the community, that my wife has been several
times afflicted will a remit dtstrening congh. I pur-
chased, in January sub a bottleof your Syrup, which
cared a coven of two months' standing. About.one
month genre, the coo h retemcd, and was so severe
that she could move., froin_vreakiless In the
breast; I sent for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, and
e part of one bottle cured the cough Igave the other

in a iouruey man who was severely •glicted,who bad,
wine his own word., "eaten crioetth eouh rand to
mite all the people Pittaimrgh," ifthegcandyhod
knell at good es represented.

Fours, respectfully,
Prepared end sold by It. E. SELLERS, Wood

swot, end w314.1 by Druggists gencrelly the two
etlir.•

• _.--- dels
•

AI.L.U.AND DAin
GIIII4NY. VEXITIEutEANBLIND,

ra:r WAItltD.

I.
A. DROWN would seaport.

....a.

''''''n'Tui''fon7l2:,t., ,,,,k.,5tand„,,,..,,,r.
..taide of the Lhamond, Alle-
gheny city, a eo¢lriviD assort-
ioe InofVenni. Blinds; aLo'lleu.
ninon :Outten am made D. or-
der In die best style, warrulted
equal to way inthe United States..
NaHMuds can bem.,,,,,dvnyk.
out the aid of a screw daires..
Raving payehaud the swk,
MIN and wood oftheeabinetta.
teabatmen{ofRamsey.k. Arc”
land, I em prepared to furbish
then old eutomers, as well no

the pnblig Ilt Imre.widlnc,lVIn their lira.. ,:
, No_b_Virool et, rt b ,h.Aga . J. A. 'mows

.

_______
.... _ . ..._

ILISTrded, an elegant plainRosewood 6 ~,,,,,,..,

from the celebrated enanufaetery or Seats &

Cl erk, N. N., orimparter time,endvery moderateprice.
For sale by 11.KLEUEK

dcl9 at J. W. W....1we11y....

IA7LLL11,11::' illt)ltY PEARL TOOTHPOWLRiavs for removing. Tartar, Peorry, Canker, and a
subst,..oles destractave to the Teeth. It is delicious to
the hone, cleansingthe month, btaling and otro[lobe.
lug the gums, and purifying Webreath.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by '
detto R E SULU,9,57 Wood st•--

AVATCIIESt ItstsCHEAPEI. THAN JWEEt!—
V V JustrecM,'an Missionof fall jewelled plums le-

ver Watches, Dinarcts nuereasca, which Ican sell as
lowas thiAyand thin? Svc dollans, and warrantedto
keep good um.

Also—k splendid assortmcntJEWEUT,'coos-
pii.ing the'axiom and lathntstfleyind bestpailaz,

W.W,WlLBON,Wasamakiwattsseterr'
- '44111 • moor Illastila4Y4ollmeetii

~.
• ,

O. W. IaIITILIC. Demtlet•••• Ij.411%illtbrOVEDina neer Weistory beet- '.! "

en Senthreeld street, me doer below Ci. •

Sixthmeet -.Teeth inserted Cram en• -

to an mini set. an the men= principle,. Mtb n b.*. ' ~.. • :
Vet zsresentetionef.th4 Were/. none-restart the , „.

•

N.ELT-Teeth extracted with Wee or no path. . • IImc ,,,,e4Teeth pereemennysaved byplemeg, pre ,. :...

,„hang the mucems, rola is ranch better tbm en.r iuvy,t,,,egh;it should be dam. in bee Meow% or ,
.

..

CVO= 1110,ILIIII4,
WLLTE.B.II

GINSENG 'PANACEA!
rTHOSE SUFFERING Mill DISEASED I •i.u„.,......eadartel mown veldt bee
=dalthean of The

GINSENG PANACEA • t

sll the vulvas forms which Imitationof deluge ..-

sinus, has Induced the propdetor spin te tall mien. 1-
non to this • •

WONDERFUL PREPARATION_
The ehaugable eremite: which matte our tes and
winter months, u always afontfel wares or

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, If neglected, are but the precentors of tket
destroyer, COSUMPTION.I
She guestion, thenhow shall we nip the destroyer in fi
'the bud? how-shal t we get erz duet= combs end .P.l,
olds' i 'lng6=r,apusillit public.

--" I
will be found in the Ginseng Patmea. Inproof of this ••',.

we have float urea totime pal:Relied the certiftents et ,J.
dooms of our best kniren ealram, who have evParb
steed its Mateopowers. These, vrith amass of les .e•
tlouro.sfim...nrzgrclpwrilwctramiNe. t,4.
Ministers ef the Gospel, Re.,togetluer withcestiose nal '.i"
ices from the ..

JOURNALS OF TIMDAY, kli
we have embodied inpamphlet fonn, and Ma le ial ~;.r ,
grstieofanciAM.l3.lrik tnadtreseointi7. , ~;..,,

b.7l.'uoikllblg 411411d7IL"ENEI OF TLIOUSANDS, ..'')
throughout** Untied Stale•and Wan, ant we eho ~.'•:,
lenge any men Wtoata . . li

SINGLE INSTANCE
n whieh, When taken atteerdlng to directions,and be:
fore the lungs bad blooms banuy, psorpmzuw. it hes .:

ever Wed to '
EFFECT A PERFECT CRIER

Why, then,need thealined Quintal Why nunto i
the mivrable nostrums, gottenup by unc• oentindivid- 7,

eatsI ler theassumed name of ea= enablated pky-

deign,and puffed into notorietyby .rtiAttate. et part ..,

sons welly unknown? Whilsta medicine of
UNPARALLELED EFFICACY

la to be had,whose vouchers ateatkomarear laslikl .§
bon,—manyof yams it has

SNATCUED FROM TUE GRAVE, i
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be placed • ~,

within the reach of thepoor aswell therich, we We rl
plrttio priceat. 1

Olgillt PUTTY CENTS,
lust one bull the Inn.)con of cough medicines. nto „..••

tor tale by oar agents in nearlyevery townandvillage r.
UM the Welt, Whoan preourri toAin P.

full info-don relative to It. T. BALT , t
Droadvray, Cincinnati,Ohto.

e•

MIALLISTERIS. OINMINING N
EN , I

CONTATTO
~,_

:... • OIERCURY,or otherklin
•

; :111.-111
.

IErOI.IIII, PCROFULDUs jpLq. HUMORS, nhaN .018-
4 ;- tIiZrDA P;01900IISW elsputrid7moauctsh,'Lle

then heale them.
A LlLl!illtai J̀,"7.l
there Is scarcely- a du- 3

• easn external or internal,
ttoo. it will not benefit.
11,000 used itfor ihetest

Litman yentafor alldiumem of,the. chew Involving

the utmost. danger and reeponsibility, and Ideclare
before heaven and man, that not Inane ease has it

failed to benefit whenthepatient wes withinthereach
ofmortal weans.

Ihave had physicians Marina In the profeesion. I 4
have mirilstees of the gospel, lenges of Umb.erich,al-
-lawyere,sonnet.. of Me billhui TRaimmi
aad multilndesof the poos nee 11 ln every ...tett,

way, and Wen harbeenbut one yak -on universal
tilts saying-,PDALLISTER, YOUR 011entall

60001*
RHEUMATISMt remnvez almost latmsdiamly

the inflammationand swellig, when the Yam MM.

(R . the &motions crowd thebox.)

De salve has cured persons of the
-lienAseaetie of twelve years winding, and who had It

r A eOtfHtF
seeped withlike 81100.1111.

SCALD HDAD—We base weed eases th.tannia/IT
dayeap every thingknown, as well as abWry of
yogi ie. twenty doctor& One man told ushe hviepent
Alm on hie clam ',Phan any benefit, whena few

Wyss of Ointmenteared them.
re Is nothingbetter for the stn ofTRITER—The

Teter. world—ltIsoneofthebestthingsintheworld-for
Burns.PlLL—Thousands are yearly cared bshies:

01111.
ment. It maxfails in giving relief for they pil

LET Around the box are direction. for nth
lines Oineesessfer &reels, Lime Compieess,
Pas, To., Rinses, Scald Hood, Sere Eye, Quiruird.,Sm. Tamar, Non.. Arieriems, Pasta Do-
w. ofsAa Spins, Head ache, assigns, Drawee, Bar
Bums, Cows, all Dime. qf(S s r. Lips, Pion-

1myin tc., Smalling of ilts.• Limbs; Borth Rlssossorims,
cold DM Crony, Sorstel or Brokers Enna, 3WA

gas, AZ. inth.Foes, .44. n'CoLDFEET—Liver Complaint, pain In the Chest
and Bide, fall off ofthe haw, or the otheraccompa•

' niceceld feet. This Ointment ut the tme remedy.) It
Ls a sore sign o di.ase to ha.cold feet,

CORNS—Occasional use of,the Ointment will n.

ways keep corns from growing. People need neve,

be troubled with them Briley me itfrequently.

09.This Ointmentis good for any part of the body

or limbs when inflamed. Insome eases it ...quid be

applied (Amt.
CAUTION—Ne Clinutentwill be gamine writeofthe

name ofJAI,DZ31cALLISTE3 is writtenwith open

"Foor oo7 Inall the principalcities and

warm Inthe
sale yUrtodAl=JAbliD3 McALLISTER,

• Bole Proprietor of the above medicine, !
aj PrmelpalOftee, No 2fl NorthThird wee, Phil.

adelphia PRICE 23CENTS PER BOX.
Aeon no Prrnarrann—Brans & Reiter corner of

Liberty and St Clair stg and Wilcox, Jr; corner or
Dulcet 'and theDiamond, al. rwf 4thmad

Smithfield its;J 11 Cassel, minter o‘Walnutand Peon
,or, Mb want and sold at thebookstore in Smithfield
at, SIdoorfrt. Second Et in Allegheny city by P

Schwattiand .1 Sargent by J Smith, Druggist, BD-
uringhaut D Negley, East Liberty; IIRawrintd, Me-
Kempen; J Aka:ander tBon, Monongahela City; N
IIBowman t Co, and TRogers, Brownsville; John
Barkley, Seaver, Pa; are wholesale agents.

"tbgl,deodly

Whets toethe Public.
la relation to thatunrivalled fatuity Salve,

DMILEY'S DUCICII, PAIN EXTRACTOR.
in,ATINIONy of'a respectable Physician.—Read

We follotutne, addressed toray Agent, Mr. F. hter..
ry weather, Cincinnati _

Cmcoman, "ieb.12,18011. 1
eirt Asonse of duty comp me to give my tribute

to Dalley, s Palls Extractor. tieing opposed to creek
cry and all nostrums haring for their bee[ ime.

menace—ha realising meek good from "Xing of I
Palo Killers"--I am indmed to tender you this egret,

rata. Ihave used it in my family,ium_ypractice, and ,----

m
whit henPY and wonderfuledects that could !
possibly be imagined. H. itDwell, M. D.

Dr. Brodie is the senior partner of Brodie Levi,
Druggists..

Inflammatory Rheumatism
The following testimonial comes from a source fn..

radar to many ofthose treacle:lgon oar Western'We
tern. Me. Glime the well and favembly known
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, Is husbantlte the ;
lady whose letter Ialines t Va , Apre.l3, teat

To Henry Dailey. Chemist. tte.—Sirt HavingMr-
wetly been longafflicted with violent Inflammatory
Itheumation, which appeared enfirmly seated antto
defyall ordinaryappliances toallay the severe sin
attending it. Iwas induced to try your Magical Pain
Extractor, and ithaying cdected, almost as if by Me-

lo°, or. immediate relief, and also, to all appearanees
an entire and perfect core, lam induced fur the bead.
fit ofethers who may be filleted with meatcaused by

!any tried ofinflammation, to write to you, declaring

that in my opinion, founded on actual experience
yom Magical Pain katrestor is the most minable Me-
eovery ofthepresent agefor the immediate extractive
of bodily pelts. It to aubind:,daand a per-
fect cure for Bums end sett all external le-

damnation.
Having many acquaintances fanned by emir 'fileta

at my bombed ,. hotel in this place, I have ssisposed
by your showing them Mese few hues. itmayFeasibly
be °chancre both to Meinand yourself.

IDlsasern GLIM. '-

11 entertain the hope that Mraflame wOl pardon the-

publicity I give to her letter. EIS well on the sorer .1( '
amenity..ofits being the surest mode of bengingit

the notice ofherfrienda
s

—II. Itslthord
RioCtsraL•

Extract of skitter,dated
flasnurt, Ny. Nov.l/1,1248.

Mr. H. tare tried you: Pain Oyu/lister

sense of felon, in my awn family, Which itreheyo.
and cured la a very 'Mon time ." In blaze i.ours r—-
speetfally,

NX Burns and Scalds,Piles, Sore Nipples, Itrokrs
Breast, ElllptillOS, Sores. Dam, Wounds, and AD is,

Ihurimation, yields readily to thewood.irtul properties •
of this unrivalled family sure. Dot, in the mune m
portion that youwill receive benefit from the kend
willyou (eluted by the deletenou• edema orhoe
counterfeit Wars.

CAUTION—Be ear amid apply Daly to the instates'',
U. DAUS(' DI Dro: MemYork, or to his MC.;
thorised nem,. JOILN D 151(IRO Aliti

General Depot, Pittsburgh.
mem., p.&Imams, Sglegheny, Ageni;

Vas; lames W Johnston, Alum Oe, /44 .

mF.erryismather, Dineinnati, G., 00.1.1 Depot
N. D.—ln the severest-Durasand Scalds It seismal 4

the painIn • fear tutnatea—it neverfails •
--- CURB FOR WORMS. • '.-.'

'B..•A. PAIINESTOOB,II ITFORICIIPOCIX•%,
..."," =wog Or lamourst waren.-

IN order to &dead .611 ponitilesecurity the publ ii
jas wee estothemselies, Wean fraud se.: Imp
Old.from coanterfelting, the proprietors lave Ofili-:

a ebange m the e SIAM( wrapper or tableoftheir Pr es
mifigge. The new label, which is a steel engraving ,i
the most escalade design and workmaustop, hasbete.
letroduced at a very greatexpense. and is from .X.S •
.brain ofan artistof thefirst tale. -The &dr.n is ta",
and the execution elaborate. Several figures rien- ,1,
portrait are most prominent, bet dew ord *Vali r
mune printed an while (=era an a TedaudAaCir ...:i
graved around, should be particularly exaueued :L:
When bed op to t he light theknew, shadier eft,,,
letters said every line, however muntle,taMal .idel
wholealibis partel the engraving match us xact4.-
as it the impression had been made spots one e cr--,,,
IT, although it is actually printed on both sides of ti..ir l.paper. This shoed inall caws be observed. A :,1
bet upon each detest- Is also printed is red Es bra. _

edes,mal shouldbe examined in these. ma ner.it
This preparation has now stood the test o =Col

years use.and is confidentlyrecommended avail .
and elects:al medielee for expellingworm. (OM „0,',.;
system. The unexampled success that hallPleeaTi
itsadministration &every easewhete the pausals.• ,
molly) afflicted with worms,certainly readers Be ',!,

ttitheemote:roofphysicians. • • I • '7....i
The proprietor has made it a point toastmerkle,

result of Its me isweb team as came -, ,1.
knowledge arid ebservatioe-sad hiMr ' llsr :''.-

i; to producethe most salutary elects—not taw..i
ly after nearly all the culinary preparations. a iiimended (or worms had been previously ~.„.,.

militantany permanent advantage. Tais o. •-•,
tested by thecerufseates and Pawnee, of ..: .
orrespeetable persons he ruttiest pans of 1t0t0,15.
B sod Weald lads. families always! la . ..M4 .
oldie prepped. in their=metal.. Ills te..utr__,_;
operation,and maybe administered with Pm ..."-:

ty to the most delicate Infant. -
The ontr genera i• prepared by',..,....V.

B A Fd.UNISTOCn• r.."'"..- .

Renal Renda' • . i:

SQ.ELLERS' ROU(ilt SYRUP.—FroniTT.K.B odes„,,.
Esq., Car ash &art of QUllfteT 3,44."4 .tip

Beaver Coat

wi dle';a lLtar. cliSee lts'A ..rt -it:.la 118°C.;leefarldtiill'ilthateigniff:;:i4l,
and&arum af year agreeable Cou& LIMP e a P-'45 1:
chased a bottle Um S. T. Trimble, of Bridgeorete.. ,!
and after takebl ia pat don of I

ttmbk,
two et three Peel nax,_..,

ott Pieg to ' she Nand immediate relie4 att alsl,:.
several Mends ave bens relieved in sevens caws i„o .
am therefore minified that it I. a:safe and valmal'e,•*i.
medicine, and would ft.olamend Itt 0 those et=a .:,-,,,,.
briafaieted with matte Com. and Colds. ;1

Muth29, LSO. 0 Wood e i''...
Prepared and sod byR. F• 1011.1.39,- eng /-i,. ''.

and soldhydmulate ;totally, In Pittithatalt __,..
004,1 ...~,

. _ • o?mta' ~..;.'


